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Daily Egyptian
Sou the rn Ill ino is

nive rsi t y at Car bondale

Commission
will study
energy codes
By Wm. Brya n DeVasher
StaffWnter

The Ca rbondale Citv Council
has given Ule Carbondale

debate a t the City Council
meeting Monda y beca use
Councilman John Yow opposed

Energy Ad\'isor y Commission

~~:.do~~~:eth~~:w ~fe~~~

permi ssion

current codes is less than a

to

investiga te

upgrading of ci ty energy
standards.
The commission wi ll begin
r esea r chin g th e changes
wit hin the next week.

In a memo to the Citv
Council dated Aug. 14. Stephen
Scha uwecker. chairman of the
commission. said there is a

need to upgra de the energy
cndes beeau. e the present
codes were adop ted in 1980.
inee then . the memo "tates.

the price of energy supplies

year old.
" I feel the codes a re quite .
adequate to dea l wiUl for the
next few years:' Yow said . " I
think this is a wrong time to
initiate any new action."

COC:-iC IUI A:O\
KE ITII
Tuxhor n disagreed with Yow
by comparing the old codes to
usi ng an old tele phone
di rectory.
" I do not use the phone book
from five yea rs ago beeause

have changro and omissions

there are too many changes ,"

from the lhen.-current codes
need correction because
construction technologies have

Tuxhorn

codes which . in the last five

cha nged during the last five

years. ha \'e changed a lot."

years.

"I

see

no

At the meeti ng Schauwecker

told
" THE CO,\ DHSSIO:-i will
look ove r all the codes and
decide wh ich ones need

c hangIng. "
direc tor

sa id.

problem with changing lhe

Don

of

development.

the counci l that

the

commission is cur r ent l y
asking only for direc tion from

the city.

Monty .

com munity

See COMMtSSION. Page 5

said. " Some

may require drastic revision
while others may just need
minor changes. We do not
know ju t yet."

City Manager Bill Dixon sa id
the study wiII take several
months to
comp l ete .
Recommendations will not be
annou nced unti l after Ule first
of the yea r.
The decision to investiga te
the code changes sparked a

Gus ny. the Energy Comm ission Is

country end western singer Willie Nels on enteru lned • Du Quoin Sta te Fair crowd on Su nday

too energetic for Mr. Yow.

performing i uch 'norites IS " Whisky River." and
" On the Road Again." See story, Page 7.

Elena ravages Mississippi resort coastline
vacation homes, and Tom
BILOX I. Miss. <uP!) Hurrica ne Elena made a 125· Wood of the Alabama Power
mph dawn assault on Co. sa id the west end of the
Mississippi 's coast Monday, island " looks like it just blew
spa wning tornadoes that awa y."
crushed buildings. spa rking
fires. mowing down utility
TH E SEASON'S fourth
poles a nd leav ing too.OOO hurri cane cla imed at least two
lives and injured 31 people without power.
Gov . Bill All a in as ked all in Florida - while stalking
President Reagan to declare the Gulf of Mexico for three
l\lississ;ppj 's resort coast a days before turn ing on Ule
di sa s ter a rea and urged Mississippi coast. An 82-yearresidents who fled Elena '. lur . old rna n suffered a fa ta I hea rt
to sla y awa y for several day's attack as the stor m pounded
Gulfport, but authorities did
" a nd do a lot of prayi ng."
Elena 's 12-foot stor m surge not blame his death on Elena .
rolled across Dauphin Island
"Say a little prayer for us,"
at the mouth of Mobile Bay, said Wa de Guice , Harrison
where nearly 1,400 people have Co un ty 's c ivil d e fe nse

This Moming

Staff Writer

- Page3

Raymond wins
Du Quoin race
- Spr.-l s20

------Sunny. with hig hs In the upper
80• .

th e

s ame

genera l

a rea

devas tated by Hurricane
Ca mille in t969.
"We have several fires going
around Gulfport: ' said Guice,
"and we're probably looking at
severa l days without powe r."

wiUl . She ta unted us and
teased us and forced us to
evacuate five days ago. then
came back a nd sla pped us and
went on her way. " hesaid.

and another lore into an
evacuation cente r at Central

MissiSSi pp i Power Co.
s upe rvi sor Randy Castell o

winds

said it was too dangerou to
send crews into the teeth of the
hurricane. but beJie\Ied some

GU ICE SAID seven tornadoes hit Gulfport - two
ripping into eme r gency
shelters - but Ulere was only
one minor injury reported .
"We were very fortunale in

that regard," he said. " This
ha s
b ee n
th e
most
aggravati ng, fickle storm that
we have ever been assoc iated

of fires were btle n started by
power lines falli ng near broken
gas lines or meters.

Torna does spawned by the
300- m ile

wi de

hurrica ne

Elementa ry School in Gulfport. sending 380 residents
fleeing into the dangerous
"Our whole building is
a lmost demolished. but we got
everyone out of the way in

ti me:' said Evelvn Bowden. a
school employee .... l'he roof fell
in. When it started cracking.
we hollered, 'Get out ...
The roof of a Bilox i senior

caused the most damage.

citizens

ONE TWISTER ctruck a
pac ked s torm s helter in
Gulfport. inju ring one person.

smashed by a tornado and
pa ra medics crawled th rough
Ule r ubble to rescue about 200
elderl y people inside.

center

wa s

also

Industrial tech program going to Germany
By Paule Buckner

Blood drive
set to begin

director, as the storm barreled
inland around 7 a .m. COT, in

You know you ha ve a good
educational program going
when the military asks you to
imple me nt

it

on

its

in -

sta lla tions.
Officia ls of SIU-C's College
of
E n g in eeri ng
a nd
Technology ha ve been learning just Ulat.
The bachelor'S degree
p r ogram

in

lndu s tri ~ 1

Tec hnology i,
cur re ntl y
deli vered to 12 U.S. military
locations a nd seven in England
and will begin at Rheinmain
Ai r Force Base in Frankfurt,

West Germany on Sept. 29.
J a mes P . Orr, director of Ule
program, said mili tary of-

ficia ls asked for the progra m
to be taken to Ule base in
Germa ny beeause of its suc·
cess on oUler military installations.

wii~,e tt~og~~:" ;~r~~n~';,"c~
United Sta tes "goes from
coast-to-coast and to other
spots ,"-between. " Orr sa id.
including Pla tts burg Air Force
Base, N.Y .. Scott Air Force
Base, Il l. , and three in
California

d e p a rtm e nt h a d bee n
developing the progra m for
Germany since then. He expects to ex pand to two more
locations in Germa ny during
1986.
" We may expand to other
countries with military

Industrial Technology !legan
on four bases in England in
September 1982. Orr sa id his

in -

sta llations if tnere is demand
from them for the progra m,"
Orr said.

INewswrap
nation/world

Four killed in South Africa,
but strike does not occur
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa CUPH - Striking bl .. ck
miners clashed with police and security guards outside several
South African coal and gold min"" Monday , but a massive
walkout predicted by union leaders apparently did not develop.
Elsewhere, four more deaths were reported nationwide in
renewed racial unrest against a state of emergency declared
July 21 and South Africa 's reeling financial markets cautiously
reopened Monday after a brief shutdown.

Stalker suspect talks weather, not murders
LOS ANGELES (uP!) - Detectives Monday took advantage
of tbe long holiday weekend to prepare their case against the
man they believe is the murderous Night Stalker, ",ho reportedly
has refused to talk about the slayings. Richard Ramirez. 25, was
held in a maximum-security cell and a source close to the investigation sa id he has been talking to police but not about the
brutal murders or rapes to which he is linked. The source sa id
Ramirez, a drifter with theft and drug convictions but no history
of violent crime, has " talked a lot about the weather " but has not
made a confession.

Ecuadoran banker killed in r..scue attempt

80~

GUA Y AQUl.L, Ecuador (uPI ) - Leftist rebels shot and killed
Ecuador's top banker before commandos who stormed their
hideout Monday could rescue him from nearly a month of captivity, officials said. Nahin Isaias, 54, president of Ecuador's
Philanthropic Bank and president and major stockholder of
National Republic Bank in Miami. was pronounced dead at a
hospital.

Speedrails

80( Seagrams 7
Lowenbrau Dark
50( Drafts
2.50 Pitchers

Irish inmates' v!.olent protest 'g ets results

80( Jack Daniels
Special of the month:
Stoli Vodka 904

·.. ··_·······.. ·ON·s·PECi'A'i'ALL·DA·y'i,·N·,-GH·j-·'iuisoA'y···· ....... .
ClanquE.'tay

CORK, Ireland (uPI) - Most of the inmates who trashed and
burned an island prison known as " Ireland's Alcatraz" in a
weekend rampage will get their wish - at least temporarily - of
a new home, officials said Monday. About 80 inmates at Spike
Island Prison in Cork Harbor, a mile from the southern Irish
coast, ran amok for 19 hours Sunday to protest their detention in
the run-down facility . They surrendered peacefuily late Sunday.

Sakharov's stepson on strike to see father
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The s tepson of Soviet dissident Andre
Sakharov said Monday be wiu remain on a bunger strike " for as
long as I can go on" to pressure the Soviet Union to allow him to
see Sakharov and his mother Yelena Bonner. Alexei Semyonov .
29. sat on a beach-type lounge chair two blocks from the Soviet
Embassy, the same spot he has occupied 12 hours a day since
Friday. The lanky computer programmer, who lives in Newton ,
Mass ., said he has received no word from Sakharov since the
Soviets claimed to have released his stepfather from a hospital
in July.

Shuttle returning after successful mission

-Increase productivity & performance
-Improve concentration
-Avoid unnecessary illness
• Reduce stress

This gentle workout includes mini-lectures
on fitness and weight control . Exercises are designed for those who are 40 Ibs. or more overweigh' or who find aerobics programs
strenuous. Come dressed to move!

A single session-workshop

TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS

TUESDAY, SEPT. 3
3·5 PM
Mississippi Room, Student Center

'00

4 :30-5 :30 PM
beginning SEPT. 3RD
Rec Center Multi-purpose Room
Co·Sponsored by Inlramural·Rea ealionllil sports

No !"cajutalion required

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . (uPIl - Buoyed by news that the
satellite they fixed has been fired up for the first lime,
Discovery's space salvage crew packed up Monday for a
California landing in !be pre.<Jawn twilight Tuesday. The five
astronauts were coming back from a seven-day mission that had
a hard time gelting under way but which is winding up as one of
the most productive of aU 20 shuttle outings. They launched three
satellites and revived another.

Oems and GOP in Senate control contest
WASHINGTON (UPIl - Republicans and Democrats, facing
a watershed election next year, are in a high-stakes campaign
that will determine control of the Senate in 1986 and possibly for
yeaI':! to come. After a quarter of a century, Republicans seized
control of the Senate in the 1980 GOP lanslide and now hold a 53-

:Jilra~~N)e~~~~~r':~1e::!v~eaJ:~ h~~tr~:~dt~n r~~~~
Senate control next year.

Illinois one of biggest losers in lost jobs

how everything
is " bad" for you?
This
will g ive you
practical. economical tips on how to
eot better and enjoy it too.

Qfb
This one night workshop meets

THURSDAY . SEPT . 5
7-9PM
Mi s s issi ppi Room . Student Center
No registrat ion requ i red

DETROIT (uP!) - Seven Midwest states lost nearly one
million industrial jobs from 1979 through 1984, with iUinois, Ohio
and lIIichigan faring the worst, a congressional study showed
Monday. The Northeast-Midwest Congressional Coalition said
the study indicates that the IIUdwest has lagged far behind the
rest of the nation in replacing lost manufacturing jobs with
service-sector jobs. By contrast, the six-state New England
region had a net gain of 250,000 jobs.
Tu regist.r . call 5:J6..4.441
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Need for blood drive
great, organizer says
By Mary Lung
Staff Writer

The SIU a nnuitants (retired
faculty and staro and the joint
benefit s

co mmitt ee

ar e

holding a blood drive Wed·
nesday

and

Thursday

in

Ba IIroom D of the Student
Cenler .
The goa l of this drive is set at
550 pints. and it is im perative
that at least 300 people donate
each day of the drive. sa)·s
Vivian
gent. Red Cross
coordina lor 9f the drive.
The reason th is particular
drive IS important. says Ugent.
is that it wa s just Labor Day
weekend. and there is always a

greater need for blood a n er a
holiday There is a ls" the
exis ting daily need for blood.
The blood collec ted in this
drive mus t supply a 250·mile
circula r region around Sl.
Louis. not just the Ca rbondal e
a rea .
Bar nes Hospita l in Sl. Louis
has slarted delivering tran·
spla nts.

which

m ea ns

a

greater need for blood than
usual. a nd the area a lso has
two

pati e nt s

who

are

gastrOintestina l bleeders who
require ma!isive amou nts of
blood during thei r operations.
This is why this ar",,'s blood
supply is mOTe critical than
usual. a nd why Ugent urges a ll
those who are a ble to dona te
during the drive . "We hope our
faculty and s taff will give a
good response." says Ugenl.
The hasie requirements of a
donCl;" are si mple, according to
. !lent. To be eligible. one mus l
he at leas t 17 years old . weigh
105 pounds. and be in good
hea lth .
' 'There is an added benefit to
giving blood besides helping to
save people"s lives ." said
Urgent. " The donor receives a
mini phys ica l, complete with a
blood presure reading, a
temperature check and more .
It can delecl problems the
donort ma y be unaware of. ·'
Nurses take the blood from
the donors, and volunteers do
other r:::ecessary work . T here is
a canteen wi th snacks and
beverages for those who
donate.

Three arrested after thefts
in Mae Smith residence hall
Three burgla ry suspects. in
thefts from rooms in Mae
Smilh residence hall during
the Labor Day weekend. were
arrested by SIU-C Police.
Police sa id J ames Cr ocketl ,
18. Thomas B.Lucketi. :7, and
Dona ld King. 18. were arrested
Salurday afler reportedly
striking se\'eraI Mae Smith
residents and atlempting to

leave with stolen items . Police
said Crockett and Luckell
were cl-,ar1!ed With theft over
$300. residenlial burglary and
baltery. King was charged
with possession of stolcn
property.
Police said that the three
mt' .., are resident s of
Markha m, near Chkago, and
w('Ire not SI U-C s tudents.

Chitwood, one of the members of Jole ChltThrill Show, jumps high In the air In the

humen CIInnon stunt while a crowd at the Du Quoin
Stille Fair looked on.

WIN A
10-SPEED BIK
Advertise in the

Daily Egyptian
3 lines for 2 days ...... Just $4
ENTRY FORMS

_llABLE AT THE DISPlAY

IN YOUR COLLEGE BOOalDRE
NO PUIICIIAI( IIRESSAA~ 11 EIIlBIll!lln

REGISTER SEPTEMBER 3RD-6TH
DRAWING AT 4:00
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH
AT Tlt E C IIOSSROAIJS
OF TilE UNI VEIIS ITY

Advertise in the Doily Egyptian Thursday and
Friday of any week and receive a special
rate plus ...

3 FREE Yard Sale Signs
YOur ad will appear under a special " clip & save"
column in the classified section. This column will be
clipped by eager bargain hunters in search of that
special treasure.

For information call 536-3311
Acld_cliine every Wecln....ay. 12:01 noon

I '1 I VERS ITY n OO KSTORE
STlIlJENT CF.NTE II

The Doily Egypllan i. located In th. northw•• t corn.r ot ....
Building lu.t ptt Chautauqua

Ually Egyplian. September S, i 9R5, P age :l

()r;6I~

Opinion & Commentary
Stud.,,1 Editor.in.Chi.f, Trida Yocum; Editoria l Pog. Ed:tor . Thoma. Atk ins:
Auociot. Editoria l Pog. Edilor. Wil liam Wolk.r; Foculty Managing Editor . Will iam
Harmon .

Sgt. York blunder
a high-tech omen
IT'S NOT TIl E FIHST TIME that billions ha ve been wasted by
careless military spending. It won't be the last. either.
Secretar y of Defense Caspar Weinberger Tuesday announced
one of the most expensive Pentagon writc.oCfs in history when he
called for the cancellation of a $4.5 billion a nti-aircraft weapon
program called the Division Air Defense system , or DlV AD .
About $1.8 billion has been invested in the program sine< its
beginnir g seven years ago.
The t.mk-like wcapon, also known as Sergea nt York. wa s

designed to prolect ground troops from a ir attack in a ll weather
c otlditiol~~.

night or day, wi th twin. radar-aimed 40m m cannons.

The Sgt. York, however. was plagued with problems from the
sta rt . It broke down continuously under simulated balllefieid
conditions a nd used expensive amm unilion. not to mention that it

had serious trouble hitt ing a stationary target. During tests las t
February. the gun was 0 for 88 in an attempt to shool down a
helicopter. It seems the old adage "couldn 't hit a sitting du ck"
was custom-made for the Sgt. York.
ANOTHEU TIM E, the "advanced" weapon destroyed a latrine
when its computer mist.ook an exhaust fan for a helicopter. How

the Army and Sgt. York's producers, Ford Aerospace a nd
Communication Co .. thoughl it could shool down a 10w-f1yong
supersoJ!k: j~t is beyond comprehension.
The Army made ridiculous claims thaI the gun could be improved on the pr.?duction line. Bul the Army was miSSing the
whole point. The weapon was a complete failure. No amount of
" improvements" would have made it workable.
Weinberger showed a lot of guts in cancelling the program . II
is not easy to just order the stoppage of a $4 .5 billion program . In
fact, the move took many Army officials by surprise. It is quite
atypica l of a nyone in the Reagan administration to use any
common sense whatsoever in matters of defense spending.
The fact tha I il has taken the Reagan administration a lmost
five yea rs a nd the wastiog of 51.8 billion to cancel the Sgt. York
makes one question the claims of potential for the 51 trillion
"star wa rs" system. Maybe it will only take a couple-hundred
billion to detGrmine infeasibility this time: and maybe only 25 or
30 yea rs in which to waste it.

Illinois bill will require fee
from tenants for hearings
ChIcago Tribune
HOUSE BILL 264 must be
one of the most innocuous·
looking bills on Gov. Thompson's desk . Mostly it just
corrects or tidies up language
in the Code of Civil Procedure
- changi ng " supplemental" to
"supplemenla r y ," for instance. Bul tucked away in it is
one startling novelty: In effect . it requires defendants in
eviction proceedings to pay an
admission fee 10 be heard in
court.
Indications a re that few
legislators were aware of this
when they voted for the bill.
The sponsor of this a mendment, Sen. Leroy Lemke, 0 Chicago. gave no hinl of it
when bringing up a series of
amend ments on the Senate
floor .. .
TilE TECH ' ICAL problem
a pparently is that landlords do
not want to lose out on rent
money while trying to evict an
unwanted lenant. Under the
amended bill, a renter who
defends himself against a
landlord 's cha rges, and thus
brings on a courl action lastinJ!

Doonesbury

Opinions
from elsewhere
more than five days, musl
provide " good and sufficient
sec urit y" provi din g for
payment of a ny renl that may
accrue during the delay. A
renter who can't a fford the
prepayment doesn't get a
hearing.
Properly owners often do
have a problem with de.,dbeat
lena nts who refuse to leave,
a nd reasonable arguments no
doubl can be made for this
change. The point is that they
were not made : the a mend·
menl was slipped through the
Senate disguised as something
il wasn'l. Ihen gol only hurried
debate in the House. And there
have to be second thoughts
abou t a bill thaI puts a price
tag on a defendant's righl to be
heard in court.
Mr. Thompson should use his
a me nda tory veto on this
maneuver - if not to stop it, at
least to give the legislature
time to think it over.

r======-======:~======--1IliS 15 CAU.ED1lIE

RINlHM ME1HCD.
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Court jumbles 'wall of separation'
by striking down secular functions
BEFORE the Supreme
Court struck its tent and stole
oul of town, il dismantled
many established religions,
which keep cropping up like
crabgrass around this country.
The Court said Alabama had
established religion by
establishing a moment of
si lence in schools, a moment
for meditation "or voluntary
prayer." The Court pounced on
this, then turned to New
England, long a hotbed of
theocratic tendencies . The
Court said Connecticut had
violated the First Amendment 's prohibition of
"establishment of religion" by
a law requiring employers to
give workers a ri ght to take
their sabbath day ofr.
The Court said the law was
too absolute in crealing a duty
"to a ct in the name of any
religion. " The opinion was just
seven pages long, but long
enough for reiterating the
three-prong tes l : A law
touching religion viola tes the
establishment clause unless it
has a secular purpose, and its
prirr Jry effect neither adva nces nor inhibits religion,
and it does nol foster excessive
entanglement of government
with a religion.
REGARDI NG Alabama' s
law, the Court implied that the
24 similar laws in other states

:::~s1~\lar ~~ ~~~!ii~~~~~!r

be
P erha ps the y are con slitutional if they do nol
mention prayer, or do not have
a legislative history that
reveals the legislators' hopes
that children would use the
momenl of silence for prayer.
In Connecticu t, as in
Alabama. Justice O'Colifior
detected an impermissible
slale "endorsemen t"
of
religion. She wisely did not try
to say wbat makes her think
the authors of the establishment clause intended to ban
such endorsements. Regar-

George
Will
Washington Post
Writers Group
ding Connecticut, Justice
Rehnquist was the lone
dissenter. Herewith the full
text of his dissent :
" Ju stice
Rehnquist
d.issents."
He ha d shot his bolt in his 22page dissent in the Alabama
case. He served up a histo,ical
essay proving that the authors
of the establishment c1a.use
intended to prevent partiality
towar!! any particular sect, not
to require neutrality between
religion and irreligion. But the
Court believes it should avoid
excessive entaglement with
facts that might inhibit its
act ivit ies as a mini ·
legislature.
IN NEW YORK CITY, too,
the yoke of clericalism has
been struck from the necks of
needy children. For !9 years,
the city has been spending
some federal funds earmarked
for needy children to send
teachers into parochial schools
to enrich the teaching of

h~Ult:~u~~':'~hil~~:n ~~~
th.is assistance.
The Grand Rapids program
advanced needy children by
teaching them math. Spanish
and gymnastics. But the Court
says it also advanced religion
by establishing a "symbolic
union" between government
and religion. In reeent cases,
this Court bas found no such

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
lIH.. IU
1I41'E70
1ZIlX7l)
MY~ .

impermissible symbolic or
union in a municipal creche on
public land, or public funding
of legislative chaplains. You
figure it out.
The Court said New York's
program would a dvance
religion and entangle it excessively with government.
Rehnqui s t , dis se nting .
detected a " Catch-22." The
Court bas said public funds
can be used for limited purposes , in cert ain cir·
cumsta nces , in parochial
schools. Bul the use must be
carefully supervised to avoid
excessive entanglement. And
sufficient supervision is ex·
cessivelyentangling.
THE CO'JRT says New
York's puhlicly-paid teachers
should meet the needy children
from parochial schools on a
" neutral site." (Another dozen
cases can fine· tune the
" neutrality " criterion .)
Evidently the Court is afraid
religion will be advanced by
secular teachers teaching
secular subjects in a - what?
- unsecular building. You
figure it out.
Ten months ago , the
presidential campaign was
awash with solemn nonsense
about political currents that
supposedly threaten to wash
away the "wall of separation"
between church and state. But
in four end--of-session cases.
the Courl has demonstrated,
redundantly, that regarding
relalions between government
and religion, it has the final, if
unfailingly foolish, say.
The " wall of separation"
metaphor comes not from the
Constitution but from One of
Jeffe r s on ' s leite r s . Th e
Justices would ra ther construe
Jefferson's correspondence
than the Constitu tion. But
perbaps we should be tbankful
that the) still feel some slight
obligation to relate their
whims to something in
America's past.
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Reagan returns from ranch
'rarin" to attack tax system
INDEPENDENCE. Mo .
W P!) - President Reagan.
arter 23 days of rest from
cancer surgery . Monday
declared himself "rarin' to
go" with a iall campaign to
overhaul a tax system he said
bea ts up on America ns '
pocketbooks " ii ke a da ily
mugging."
With a nine-foot grani te
s tatute of " give 'em hell
Ha rry" a s his bacl:drop,
Reagan ki cked off a fall
crusade for tax refo r m in the
hometown of Ha rr y S .
Truman. who received the las t
Democratic vote Reaga n cast
for president.
" I'm proud to be ta lking
about this good dea l in the
home of the father of the Fa ir
Dea l. " Rea ga n sa id in
rema rks prepared for a Labor
Day courthouse squa re rally.
" I just figure we're ta king
a nother s tep towa rd financial
inde p en d ence

in

ro-

dependence."
MA KING HIS first official
public appearance si nce

ca nc(" r s urgery in July !
Reagan new to Missouri from
California at the end of a 23day vacation that he lped
prepare him for a busy fa ll of
budget fights , tax reform and
super power summitry.
Pronounced fi t by his doctors, Reagan decla red himself
ready to battle specia l interests by attacking deductions. exemptions a nd credits
for everything from threemart ini

lunch es

to

th e

payment of stale and local
taxes.
" Those vested interests jus t
nate it when we talk abou t
reform. " Reaga n said, "and
they loved it when they thought
I was laid up and ou t of action.
Well. I' m back a nd rarin ' to go
- up for the batlie that has
ollly jus t begun."'
REAGAN SAID tax reform
has been elusive for the past 25

years

beca use

" in

a

democracy like ours. it's hard
for us to get worked up and
united over something unless
iI's truly dramatic. like a

sensational murder. t o

The Chicago Teachers
Union's House of Delega tes
voted overwhelmingly Monday
to reject the latest wage in·
crease offered by the school
board a nd recommendfd tha t
28,000 union teachers vote for a

s trike.
Back -to- sc hool teHher
walkouts have idled ..rearly
46,000 students in IIlino:s and
Michigan while strike!' loomed
in P hiladelpia. Seattie and San
Francisco.
Chicago Teachers Union
President J acqueline Vaughn
said no new contract talks
were scheduled a nd the union
had not been contacted by the
fede ral media tor since
negotiations broke off early
Sunday.
" We are sick and tired of
havi ng to go through this
fiasco, ,. Vaughn said.
Some 431.000 students will
have an extended vacation if
teachers strike for the third
year in a ro\\'.
School
s up e rint e ndent
Ma nford Byrd Jr. sa id unday
a s trike would be .. tragic for
the youngs ter~ in the city and
their parents: '

Union delegates voted 587 to
2 to reject the 3.5 percent
salary increase offered by the
school board. Byrd said the
proposal was all lhe board
could afford.
SeaUle school officials in an
adverlisement

in

Monday's

Seall ie
Pos t-Intelligencer
urged 3.700 union teachers to
participate in a strike vote
Tuesday. but did not recom mend a position .
A union spokesman said
3,700 union teachers likely will
go on s trike.
" We're going to recommend
a s trike." union negotiator
Rick Oglesby said.
Teachers a re scheduled to
return Tuesday and classes
start Wednesday for the 43.500
students.
Elsewhere in Was hington.
Bellingham and Stanwood ,
teachers were to vote Monday
on contracts that would settle
long-standing disputes.
Negotia tors for Philadelphia
public school teachers a nd the
school boa r d con tinued a
ma rat hon bargaining session
Monday to aver t a s trike.
which union officials said lasl
week was cer tain.

The

presi dent

of

the

were taken to SI. J oseph
Hos pita l in Murphysborso by
the J ac kson County Ambulance Service after lhe
r escue squad and firemen
freed them.
Police Slid Bierma n, a
Carbond2.ie resi dent , a pparently I.he dr iver, lost
control t'J i th,' car. The accident
occurred about 9 : 45 p.m .
Bier man was admitted to SI.

COMMISSION: Standards
Continued from P. V8 1

"All we are looking for is a
d ire c tio n
to
ta k e ,"
Schauwecker said. " We are
going to need code e nforcement. We would like to
know if it costs more to build a
house in Carbondale than
anywhere else" because of the
energy codes, he said.
" I DO not feel they . ar~.

.0

outda ted," Yow said. " If so,
we should not ha ve adopted a
few new ones less than a yea r
ago."
" I do not want the new codes
initiated when code en·
forcement a lrea dy has enough
to do," Yow added.
Councilman Patrick Kelley
concur red with Yow because
rigid ener gy codes may hinder, ra ther th.an. ~e1~'. ':he ~itr:

--------,- --..,~
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murder, it's more like a da ily
mugging a nd we've learned to
livewith il. "
Addressi ng a La bor Day
wee ke nd Western da ys
celebration, Reagan invoked
some Western jus tice in explaining " why we ought to take
our current tax system out and
s tring it up."

"" c..
rtH6 ". ".""
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" It's been tried and found
unfair ." he said. " 11 is a
system that yields g r eat
amounts of r evenues, but even

greater amounts of discontent,
disorder a nd disobedience."
REAG ,\ N DECRI ED the
" measly little " personal
exemption of $1 ,040 a nd the
c ur re n t series o f 14
progressive tax rates as " anUfami ly."' Under his pla n, the
deduction would be $2,000 a nd
the tax rates reduced to three
with a top rale of 35 percent,
compared to 50 percent now.

Philadelphia Federation of
Teachers was coaxed back to
the bargaining table Sunday
by Mayor Wilson Goode, who
assured him that the school
board was willing to modify its
positions. The teachers are to
repor t for duty T uesday
morning. but the district's
200.000 s tude nts are not
required to attend school until
Thursday .
MeanwhiIe, the Archdiocese
of Philadelphia said it had
reached a tentati ve agreement
with some 1.100 teachers who
work a t 29 high schools in five
southeaster n

Pennsy lva nia

counties .
In Sa n F ranc.isco, ta lks
Sunday failed to resolve an
impasse between the school
board. Union president J udy
DeUamonica urged members
tJ go to work Wednesday
without a seltlement.
About 700 professors a nd
instructors a t
Hofstra
University on Long Is la nd,
N.Y.. a nnoun ced a s lrike
Sunday a fter negotiations for a
new lhree· year contract
collapsed . Classes begin
Tu esday and university of-

ficia ls say the school will open
on chedule.

Two hospitalized after auto accident
The J ackson County rescue
s quad and Murph ys boro
fi remen freed three people
trappPd in the wreckage of a
car that struck a tree head-on
Sunday on the Lake Kinkaid
access road.
A spokeswoman for the
Jac kson Coun ty She ri ff's
De part m e n t sai d Dia ne
Bierma n, 21 , Da rrell Cope, 26,
and Lawrence DeGeor ge, 26,

III,----'----'-'--Tuesday Special
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Chicago teachers might strike
after rejection of wage increase
By United Press International

KSIU ·
STUDENTS!

J oseph Hospital. Cope, of
Pin c kn ~ yville .
reported ly
suffered major injlOries a nd
was transferred to St. Louis
University
Hospilal.
DeGeorge, a Ca r bondale
residenl, was treated and
released.
P olice said no char ges had
been filed pending a n investigation by the sheriff's
department.

be checked
he said.
" If you want to review the
codes, that's fine," Kelley
said. " I wa nted to let you know
t ha t I have reserva tions
towa rd more stringent energy
codes," tha t could hi nder
building in the city. he S&id.

Winner gets
$50 gr.nd prize

ZBTm
ZET A BETA TAU FRATERNITY

Zeta Beta Tau is looking for ambitious
mole unde rgraduates interested in the
challenge of being a founding father of
Zeta Beta Tau chapter at Southern
Ill inois University .
ZBT offers assistance in the development of leadersh ip and management
skills . a positive jiocial atmosphere ,
full scholarship and housing assistance,
strong alumni support as we" as friendships that lost a lifetime.
We are holding on interest meeting in
the M issouri Room of the Student Cen ter
on Tueday , Sept . 3 , at 7pm . A " men
interested ir:l th is opportun ity are urged
to attend . If you can 't make it, you
con coli the ZBT representative on campus.
Roy Woody
Director of Field Operations
Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity
c/ o Office of Student Development
Third Floor, Student Center
Campus
453-5714
after 5:00P
Best Motor Lodge
549-7351

ZETA BETA TAU FRATERNITY

" The big question is how to
update them ," Kelley said in a
1~lep.h.one intervi,!w:
Daihdi llYptian. Septcmbe'r 3
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Defected spy-catcher refuses
to meet with W. German officials
BONN. Wes t Germany
<u P !) Wes t Ger many's
senior s py-ca lcher has written

the governm ent a letter ~ay in g

he defect.ed t.o East Germany
of his own free wi ll and had no
desire to spea k WiUl Bonn
representatives. a n official
sa id Monda y.
Ha ns Joachim Tiedge.
whose defection Aug. 19 forced
a shakeup of Wesl Germany's
intelligence service. spoke of
his "hopeless situation" in the
handwritten note, government

spokes man Friedheim Ost lold
a news conference .
In an a ppa renl effort 10 get
Tiedge to return. the West
German government had
as ked

East

Germany

for

permission to talk to him'.
Os t said he could not explain
whal Tiedge meant by the
" hopeless situation" remark
bul
I nlerior Ministry
spokesman Wighard Haerdll
specUlated he was referring 10
his personal problems - debts
estimated al S83.600, heavy
drinking and bout s of
depression.
Th e Bonn Rundschau
newspaper published details of
how Tiedge escaped. saying he
was s muggled across the
border in an East German

diplomatic automobile.
It said Tiedge told counterintelligence headqu?rters
in Cologne he was ill. f ook a
s treet car to the Bonn
residence of the head of the
Easl Germa n diploma lic
mission 10 Wesl Germany and
was driven across the border.
West German authorities
have said checks of airports
and highway crossing points
faile j 10 disclose how Tiedge
left the country. An Interior
Ministry spokesman said he
could not confirm Ihe report.
Ost sa id Easl German
alil horit ies have as ked permission to contact Marlin
Winkler , the Easl German
diplomal who defecled lasl
week from Eas t Germany's
embassy in Buenos Aires.
Argentina. a nd who is believed
to be in the hands of U.S. officials in southern Germany.
Ost said West Germany had

no objections to such a meeting

if Winkler wants one. He said
he could not answer a question
on Ih e whereabouts of
Winkler's family .
West German jews reports
have said Winkler defected
when his wife and child were
vacationing in East Germany
and East German a uthorities

Egg product found helpful
in treatment of alcoholism
LONDON CU PIl - A formul a
developed in Israel thai helps
res tore norm al fluidity to
membranes may provide a
major new weapon against
drug a nd alcohol a ddiction,
according to the Weizmann
Institute of Science.
The formula _ based on an
egg-derived product known as
AL 72 1. is under laboratory
study in the United States and
e l sew ~ e re .
an instit ute
nc\\'s letter sa id.
It said the product can be
used as a dietary supplement
to help control certain
problems of old age and as an
aerosol inhalation spray to
ease the breathing of cystic
fibrosis victims.
The " Research" newsletter
said AL 721 has been shown in

anima l s tudies to rclic\'c the
withdrawa l sy mptoms of
morphine-addicled mice and
of alcohol-addicted rats.
When fed 10 agi ng mice.
various
c h a r acteris tic
deficiences of the aging brain,
such as fault y neurotrans mitter activity, have been
rcversed .
" Preliminary Irials with
patients have been carried out
in Israel regarding immune
dysfunction in elderly subjects
and in France in investigating
respiratory ability of children
s uffering from cystic
fibrosis. " the newsletter said.
"Approva l to begin clinical
trials has been granted
recently by the United States
Food
an d
Drug
Ad ministration.

res'HontbTes _
Mexican Beer Night
6pm-CloS4'

All Mexican beer $1.00
119 N _Washington

~

4th Roor. Video Lounge
Student Center

All Shows $1.00

Tonight & Wednesday

111,."

PETER FONDA-DENNIS HOPPER "JACK NICHOLSON
7&9pm
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are holding them in a n attem pt
to (oree him to return.
The re ports said he fled
hurriedly because he had been
a West German spy and was
afraid Tiedge would betray
him .
Interior Minister Friedrich
Zimmermann. who ha s
jurisdiction over the : n·
telligence agencies. told the
parliamentary dom estic affairs commillee Monday
Tiedge's defection was a grave
case of treason.
He said Tiedge, who headed
the coun terint.elligence ser vice's branch dealing with
East German es pionage. knew
the service's strong and weak
pOints, its equipment, its
personnel. and its melhods .
Tiedge a lso had so me
kn owledge of other West
German intelligence services.
the way various security
agencies work together. and
the strengths and weaknesses
of the East German intelligence service, Zimmermann said.
He said if Tiedge betrays all
he knows it will be a serious
blow to the West German
counterintelligence operation.

ill
~

~

EXPRESSIVE
ARTS COMMITTEE

IS seeking members to
plan, promote & coordinate
Fall & Spring Lecture series.

For more information
Contact Christie Shaughnessy.
Expressive Arts Chair, SPC Office,
3rd floor, Student Center

JIM
WAND
Jim's presentation and stage
demonstrations are
informatIVe as well as
entertaining. He mixes humor

with his hypnotic skills to
keep the audience laughing
and at the same time

educates them as to how
hypnosis works.

. . llroomoA ...
.t
pm

.:30" .:.5
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Nelson's show low-key
at Du Quoin State Fair
By Martin Folan

aglow with a collec tion of
s p irilua l songs. including
" Wi ll the Ci ,. c l ~ be Unbroken."
" Amazing Grace," "U ncloudy
Day " ? nd "Fly. Fly Away."
next song immediately.
Willie ended the first s how
Willie cha rmed the audi ence with songs from his newest
by singing Kris Kristofferson's a lbum. litled " Me a nd Pa ul. ·'
"Lovin' You was Easier Tha n
Dedica ted lo his longtime
An ylhing 1"11 E ,'er Do Agai n." friend and drummer Paul
before firing up the band for English. lhe a lbum contains 9
" Bloody Mary Morning."
of 12 songs wr itten by Willie
Willie fini shed si nging lhe a nd three by anolher counlry
firs t few verses. lhen stepped ouUaw. Billy Joe Shaver.
as ide for lhe ba nd . Paul
Wi llie sa ng ' Tve Been to
English. drumm er , performed Georgia on a Fast Train."
a smas hing drum solo and written by Shaver. " Forgivi ng
Mickey Raphael followed wilh You is Easv ' and " Me and
Paul"' before wrapping up his
a piece on his ha rmonica .
Lead guitarist Jody Payne opening performance.
was absent from the concerl
During his half·hour encore
because of a fa mily illness. so performa nce. Willie attempled
Willie a nd Grady Martin filled to sing two of his popular duels
in.
a lone. "Seven Spanish
Angels." wi th Ray Charles.
a
nd "To All the Girls I've
Bee Spea rs provided sound
from his bass guitar. a nd Loved Before." wilh J ul io
Bobby Nelson. Willies s is ter, Iglesias. but couldn' t produce
danced her fingers across the the same sound which made
pia no keyboard 10 fini s h those songs hits on the chart.
" Bloody Mary Morning."
Attempting to humor lhe
A blue spotlight shined down crowd. Willie impersonated
on Willie as he mellowed lhe Julio by singing one of Julio's
crowd with his 1975 hit . "Blue lines.
Eyes Crying in lhe Rain."' a
Wtllie ended lhe show as he
by si ng ing
song whi ch ea rned him Bes t opened it Country Vocal Performa nce, " Whiskey River," - only lhis
Male . .
time the American flag un·
Later, Willie set lhe crowd furled .
Willie a nd Fam ily. his six·
member band. played almos t

Entertainmen t Editor

Country -western 'S outlaw
Willie Nelson hitched up in

concert a l the Ou Quoin State
Fair Sunday evening bri ng ing
with him 23 yea r s of music.

Nelson's history includes
hundreds of country-western
songs. duos with almost
eve r ybody from Frank
Sina tra. Way Ion J ennings a nd
Julio Iglesias to Ray Cha rl es.
ZZ Top dnd The Stray Cats.
a nd a ppea ra nces in sc reen
product ions.

Willie walked out on stage
a nd opened the concert wit h
one of his mos t popular songs.
" Whi skey River."' as the
Texas flag unfurl ed on the
backdrop.
"On t he Road Agai n,"
"Gonna Get Drunk."' " If
You 've GOl th e Money."
" Good Hea rt ed Woma n" and
" Bloody Ma ry Morning" were
Willies livelies t a nd most

rousing moments on stage, as
t.h e years seem t.o be ca t.ching
up wi lh 52-yeal...ald country

a rtist.
Dressed in a black T·s hirl,
j eans. tennis

shoes and a
ba ndanna. Willie remained at
lhe stage front t.hroughout
mOSl of the concert. wa lking to
the corners only occasiona lly .

non-s top throughout thei r twohour performa nce. fi nishing
one song and leading int o the

'Superdrive' set to promote
Superfund clean-up laws
WASH I GTON (u PI ) - A
"s upe rdriv e" to per s ua de
Congress to pass s tronger
Superfund c1ean·up legislalion
w ill begin Tuesday with a tox ic
wasle·la den lruck starting a
cross-count r y
trip
irom
Ca lifornia to Was hington ,
organizers said Monday.
Residents of Glen Avon,
Calif. , will load sa mples of dirt
and wa ter from their communily lhreatened by lhe
Slringfellow loxic waste dump
onto the lruck. dubbed lhe
" Slringfellow Special," lhat
will s top in 11 olher s tates 10
collect tox ic wasle sa mples
a nd petitions.
Three other "superdrive "
truck s will h e ad for
Was hington nex t week : " The
Love Canal Limited" from
Minneapolis : " The Times
B eac h Expr ess " fr o m
Missouri and lhe " J ersey
Express" from East Gray,
Mai ne, a ll ca rry ing toxic
waste sa mples.
In a ll . lhe lrucks will pick up
sa mples in 37 sta tes and
petitions wi th more than 1
mi llion s igna lures urging

quicker and more thorough
action by the Environmental
Protec tion Agency lhat direcls
Superfund work.
Organizers sa id the dri ve is
to focus public attention on lhe
Sept. 30 expiration of lhe
Superfund toxic waste eleanup program .
"We're lry ong lo do bri ng
hom e a message when
Congress is payi ng the
greatest atte ntion
to
program ," said Michael
Podhorzer, di rector of the
National Campaign Against
Toxic Hazards, a coalilion of
more lha n 300 concerned
groups.

Weight Training
Consultation
Consu ltants p rOV Ide informal ion on prop er equipm ent u e and a id In c rea l tng
indiVidua lized \,\'e lght training programs

September 10 - Novembe r 13
Tuesday & Wednesday
6:30 - 8:30pm

Weight Room
Registe r at the SRC Info rm a l Io n Des k
Sep tember J . 9
Reg,:; lrat ion is requited
P"Of 10 each sCHia no

~I
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FRONT END ALIGNMENT
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I

$15.95
( m ost c a rs)

Bring coupon in and ask

II
I

l
Se rvice Advisor f or
I
Free Brake Check.
l
I
l ____ 5~~~~~~!~~~_____ ~

Does your ca r seem to t urn corners before y ou
turn t he wheel ? Then stop by our serv ice deport .
ment f or an up - fron t specia l. We'll g ive you r
cor a front w heel al ignment for a spe<: io l price!

Al so osk f or FREE brake check .

Air cond. , Washroom Equipped , Recl ining Seals
Siops located throughout Chicago & Suburbs
ALL RESERVE SEA TlNG

loCHICAGO & SUBURBS
DEPARTS FRIDAY

RETURNS SUNDAY

SUPIR SPICIAL THIS WIIK

• •LY $36.75
"OU.DTRIP
(l -Way Also Available)
1

THI STUDI.T TR• • •IT
HOURS ruES-FRI lOam -5pm PHI 529-1862

Tlck.t Sal•• Offlc. at 715 S .........Ity A ••• 1_ ..........,

"Established Service You Can Depend On"

-----------------------------,
LA ROMfrS
$1.00
off u ... ;:;?... rot , 1I

Health and Fitness Guide
"GE TTING
t'lT fo r
Aerobics " - A pre·beginner
fitness

c las s

co mbinin g

genera I exercise moves with
information on nutrition, yoga .

and other heaUh· r elated
topics. For overweighl individuals or people who have
not exercised in a very long
time. Participa nts adva nce a t
t.heir own pace. Sept. 3 to Ocl.
to. Tuesdays a nd Thursdays.
~ : 30 to 5 · ~n. Multi·purpose
r oo m of th e Student
Recreation Center.

with

Uni versity Courts 8· t2, from 6
p.m . to 8 p.m . Register at the
SRC Information Desk Sept. 3
a nd4.

I)ANCERCISE PL US - For

GOALGETTERS - A sell·
moti vational fitness progra m
begi ns Sept. 9. Contact the
Student Rec reation Center for
regis tration information.

who

wa nt

a

more

vigorous workout. Monda y and
Th ursday 5 p.m . to 6 p.rn ..
Dance Studio.

wIth MlI.-y o f - ' I

PI__

..... ~ . . .
wlth ..... _X......

orX-......

and aerobic movements . Sept.
9 through Ocl.7. Mondays and
Wednesdays. 6 p.m. to 7 p.m ..
Dance Studio.

DISCOUNT DEN
f ilm for developing

e"plre. 10-31-15

Co lor Print Film ON LY!

Roa st Beel , Turkey &

Provolo ne served w / chi ps & pickle.

U
. ::

" Com ing Soon
Booby 's Backya rd ! ..

.,.."".

The cheapest and t he best
in photo process i n~
.
Here'. Why
~ ~!:A.
B.

All prints finished in glossy
O ne day service "

C.
EXTRA SET PR INT PRICES
12 Exposure
...
15 Exposure
24 Exposure
"Can you say
Discount Den?"

~~
2P"f't
R4INct~TY

$1.29
$1."

n."

36 Exposure

DIRE STRAITS
5· ....... !t

~
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$ 5.79 Ip/tape

$6.79 Ip/tape

$5.791p/tape

$5 . 79 Ip/tape
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$5 . 791p/tape
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$3.49 12 inch
$5 . 791p/tape
$8.98 List tapes & records

i

Ip/tape

WI CAlI SPICIALOIIDIII AllY RlCORD,TAPI.COMPAC'IDiSC
Cepacol
Mouthwash 19
p rotect your reco rds!
12for

$149

coupon expires 9-7-85

29¢

4 0%.

Li:nit 3

Limit 1
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coupo,. ~ ~oire. 9·7·8S

Sea Breeze

High quality
Greatsound
Guaranteed

n

Alkaline

$ 199S

coupon i?xp Ir<,s9 7-8S

reg. S22.95

I

I
I
.' I
I

Tuesday Special
Booby Special wI MecI. Soft
or draft beer $2.89

$1.87
$2••7
$3.37
.,.97

Present this coupon with your

I

I
I

__J
I_ _ _________________________
-529·1144
I

Discount Den Coupon
121J1p. . .re
ISIJlp. . .re
2. IJlp. ."re
361J1p......
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We A lways De li ver FREE Peps is
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WE I G H T
TRA I N I NG
Consulta tion . ins truction in
equipment use and planning of
individualized weight training
courses. September 10 through
November 13, Tuesda ys a nd
Wednesda ys, 6:30 to 8:30
evenings , Weight room .
TENN I S C LIN I C f o r Register a t the SRC in·
Beginnus - Will be held on formation Desk Sept. 3t09.
Sept. 9 (rain dale Sept. 10) on

dancercise

-

MeIIlu.... ......

AQUAI)ANCt.RC I SE Meets Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday. evenings 6:00 to
6:45 in lh~ SRC 'p'JOI. Taught
from begin nin g t o i n·
termediate levels .

" GETTI:\ G STA llTED"
Dancercise - For beginners
unfamiliar

DAN·
INTEIIMEI)IATE
CEIIClSE . Severa l sessions
avai lable da ily. Contact the
Student Recreation Center for
further details.
those

PlZZAI:'

AlEE D,,"

coupon exp ires 9· i -85

coupon expires 97 8S

Senators, Soviet officers meet
MOSCOW <U Pf) A
de lega tion of eight U.S.
senators placed a wreath at
lhe Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier Monday and met with
senior Soviet military o(fic~rs
and pa rliamentarians in an
effort to improve superpower
relations.
The senators, who arrived in
Moscow Saturday, were to
mee t with Soviet leader
Mikhail Gorbachev in the
Kremlin Tuesday morning.
Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va. ,
leader of the bipartisan
delegation . sa id he was
carrying a letter from

President Reagan to the Soviet
leader in anticipation of the
superpower s umm it in
Geneva . Switzerland . in
November.
In an interview published
Monday in Time magazine.
Gorbachev said Soviet
relations with the United
Sla tes
had deteriora ted
recenUy.
" The sit uation today is

~~g~dC?:tl~xii~~rlnt~~;;~';
with w.estern journalists since
laki ng office six months ago.
" Relations between our two

countries are continuing to

deteriorate, the arm~ race is
intenSifying a nd the war threat
is not subsiding." Gorbachev
said .
In an arriva l statement,
Byrd said his group hoped to
smoot h the way for the summit
meeting and for improved
negotiations at the Geneva
~rms talks.
The senators met Monday
with Soviet parliamentarians
a nd two military commanders,
CuI. Gen. Nikolai Chervov of
the army and Admiral Nikolai
Amelko, a deputy chief of
staff.

at Memorial Stadium - Champaign, JL
Saturday, September 14
game time - 6:00 pm
Roundtrip bus transportation
-only $10 if you siRn up by this Friday.
Si,n up in the SPC Offieo, 3rd floor,
Stu.nt Cont.r, 536-3393.

W.JY.A"'~.I'~ Ii iliJlill!!rBilJiiGl!

Briefs
TUESDAY MEETINGS:
STC E lectronics Association, 7
p.m. Student Center activity
room D; SIU Racquetball
Club. 7 p.m . Rec Center
conierence room 133 ; Gay and
Lesbia n Peoples Union, 7 p.m .
Student Center activity room
C; Gamma Beta Phi Society, 6
p.m . Browne Auditorium ; Pi
Sigma Epsilon, 7 p.m . Lawson
Hall room 201 ; Mid-America
Peace Project ... p.m . Iroquois
room of the Student Center;
Knights of Columbus Council
7682. 7 p.m. at the Newman
Center ; Students in the JIlinois
News
Broadcasters
Association , 7 p.m . Communications 1046.

= vs «i;)1n
Tuesday Night Is

COMPUTI NG AFF t\Hl.S will
offer an Introduclion to Music
workshop 3:30 p.m . to 4:30
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday.
Faner 3208 . Registration
required and can be arranged
by phoning 4534361 . exl. 260.
WOMEN'S HUGBY team
will be holding practices
Monday through Friday 5 p.m .
to 7 p.m. at the rugby pitch
behind Abe Martin Baseball
Field. For more information
call 529-1107 aften p.m .

LADIES
NIGHT
LHlftlNly_ .....

ImO,RRI:IlIlE

....n ..

5 ....2.3

. ~-~

PC CENTER PROGRAMMING
PRESENTS

ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING and support group forming at Women 's Senrices.

tel ...• ....·"..
"..
.'.....klnl ht
* U"LlMITED
GAMES *

s.::'~~:'!:t~"ht

529-FIYE

Fri. Set ,00... Z••
~.JY.JY~~.JY.JYA"~!'"

~~-

(losTao)
Less Talk More Music

Call 453-3655 for information.
BLACK FIRE Dancers Mi niShow. 6 : 15 p.m . Tuesday.
Student Cent.er ballroom C.

WTAO Brings You:
-Rock N Roll Noon Hour

\ ~~~ c

Noon-1 pm, Man-Sat w it h
DiDi Capri. SO's . 6O's, 70's Revival

Sizziin.

-Midnight Album

MONCqy THRU fRIDAY
(I 1:00 AM to 3:00 PM)

-Trash Report

>' STEAK

We play classics & new LP's
un interupted in their entirety .

HOUSE ....

CHGPSTEAK
CHICKEN fRIED STEAK
STEAK It IllUSHROOMS
STEAK AND STUff
(III with cboice of
billed POlito or friesJ

$2.19

BUCKS STOVE AND
BI~

RAN~~ '

September 6. 9:00pm- ll:OOpm (E-night)
Student Center south pattI,)
Timeout &erving popcom, coffee. and non-alcoholic drinks
l ~
Non-alcoholic bar provided by:
00
oO, IP
• lntJ'amural Recreation Sports

~
OUT
..."

• Wellnesa Center
• Wesley
Foundation
• Synergy

~

(SAUlD'" HOT BAR ONLY
51 .39 EXTRA WITH ABOUEJ

Coffee provided by Home

ASAMEALALL YOU CAN EAT
SALAD It HOT BAR

News with a bizarre twist
with Rockin Ro~ Gregory

-Rock Quiz
Test your Rock n Roll Trivia
knowledge
W in a P izzo

*

"IF YOU'RE WONDERING
WHERE TO TUNETUNE INTO
lD5-TAO
YOU'LL NEVER TOUCH THAT DIAL AGAIN"

$3.49

Hot bar contains I ot
the tollowin, on anll
'iuen dall:
-Lasa,na
-Stuffed cabballe rolls
-Stuffed ereeD PePPers
-Chicken wines
-Chicken Chow Mein
-Plus other choic:e
selecticns
EVENINGS:
2# 1'5 Sizzlin Sirloins

2 for 57.99
266'5 Junior Sizzlins

2 for $6.99

Contests & Events
o Pulling on Ihe Hits
·Madonna Look Alike
oGiant Movie Trivial Pursuit
0Madonna Da r! Throw
oMake Your Lover Jea lous
oStupid Human Tricks
oPep Rall y
o Assassi n
oUSO Twister
oBrad y Bunch Wild

Trivia

...££ ~1" U:"

ORick Wakeman
(formerly of YES)
oJim Wand (Hypnotist)
oClub Caribe Consert
• Bucks Stove & Range Co
(Bluegrass)
·SPC Soul Dance
oOr . Ruth Sex Advice
Line

- 9u.til2(D.COC1
e .:lVac.ho1 E· (!ruul.
• {/"tnnaliona(

9 00d

- .;.1ruican 9iesta Pfdtl.
- 13uo&frul '::sluda {

THIS FRIDAY
8pm- 2am

52 for Studenls & Faculty, S4for Guests,
Tickel includes 51.00 food coupon

(above comes with cboice
of billed POlito or fries.
IlI4ItolrO
PLUS IN HOUSE SPECIALS

~1UERSrIV MAU.1'
D~iI)'
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Outlook for bumper crop yields
causes market drop, experts say
By Rod ney Sanlord
Staff Writer

Bumper crop yields of corn
and soybeans may exceed
federal expectations in Illinois.
agriculture experts say .
Howe ve r. agrib usi nes s
eC''IOomislS say anticipation of

increased yields arc driving
prices down at the market.
Soybea n yield expectations
have pea kect at 41.6 bushels
per acre. a bout 4.5 bushels
hi g her
than
f e deral
es timatio ns.

Ova l

Myers .

professor of pla ni and soil
science. sa id.

Th oug h t o ta l soy bean
acreage is down in Illinois for
1985. ~l "ers said beca use fi elds
are better--condilioned will}
na rrower rows, there will be
more beans per ac re. a nd
yields \\'ill be higher ,han last
vear .
. Corn yields are expected to
e x cee d

governm e nt

es timJ tions by 10 bushels. or a
record 136.7 bushels per acre,
Increased acreage is mainl y
responsi ble for the higher yield
expectations.

" Ther e were some individua l fields that don 't look
good. but. overa ll. the fi elds
were in much better condition
than we expected." Myers
said. The tour was sponsored
by the Illinois Corn Gr owers
Association .
The increased yield expectations a re translating into
lower prices on the Chicago
Board of Trade for crops like
corn a nd soy bea ns. Lyle
Solversoll. associa te professor
of agribus iness economics.
said .
"The expected yield in·
creases a re already being felt
on the ma rket." Solverson
sa id . " As of now. corn

de live r ed to market in
December is selling at S2.20.
That's a bout 35 cents lower
than the government support
prices."
Support pri ces are set
fi g ures that lhe fed eral
government wi ll pay for farm
commodities, in case market
prices fall below production
cost.
From
August
yie ld
estima ti ons. a n oversupply is
ex p ecte d by harvest.
Solverson said.
lI1inois whea t yields were
cut by ha lf in 1985. Myers said
this was allribut ed to wet fall
weather in 1984 . when 1985
winter wheat was pl4nled.

.457-0241

THIS FRIDAY AT

Grain sorghum yields are

/iV16\\",

resistant than corn and
Myers
sa id . "
soybea ns."

Music by D.J . Inc .
lO:30pm . 20m in t he
Roman Room , Student Cen ter

"which makes it popular in
Southern illinois where arid
wea ther caused corn and
soybea n yield deficiencies in
1!l83 a nd 1984,"
Ha y a nd a pple production
may Hlso increasE' by 45 and 11
percent. respectively.
Myers was one of a group of
experts that randomly toured
800 fields in Illinois.

-Headaches
-Stress
-Back Pain

-Neck &
Upper Back
Tension

WHY SUFFER?

Seat belts
in busses
called waste

Chiropractic Can Help
Most Insurance Covers
Chiropractic Care and
SIU Student Healt h Service
Refe ..als Are Possible .

Ionite
~WEBQFM99.9

~NBCRacio
DfII"C E pfllltTy
with guest DJ

Robbie Rocker & Carol Marol

* Ca~h
VJtiz£1 9 0'1. !i3£1t
~anc£u

*
* :Jon!J. of

WENTZVILLE. Mo. (UP))
- A state official says the
Wentzville public school
system . where c.lasses begin
Tuesda y . wasted nea rly
SI4 .000 by ordering seat belts
fo r seven school buses .
Wentzville is the only school
system in the state to have seat
bclts on a ny of its buses .
,·It has put the district in "
very difficult position, "
Superintendent F . Dean Cone
told the St. Louis P ost;)ispa tch.

Cl1.iuQ QU£j.lionj.

gJ... izH

9:30· 1:30

FA L L

Woodr,)w Fit z m a uric e ,
dir ector of pupil tran s porta lion for the Missouri
Department of E lementary
and Second a ry Education ,
went further. He said Wentz·
ville school officia ls "wasted
their money" by deciding to
equip the buses with seat bells.
In February, the dis trict's
board ordered sea t belts for
seven new buses. Since lhen,
two separa te siudies have
indicated seat belts on school
buses are unneeded and that
thei r u'.e may result in more
severe injuries to passengers
in a crash.

1';I~t'

Carbonda le 's fi nest .

Special Tanning Sessio ns
$ 2.50
For 30 Mi nu tes!

*SOOLDfI"CE

a lso expected to increase by 74
percent. according to the US
Department of Agriculture.
"Sorghum is more drought

A s tudy conducted by
Transport Canada in Ottawa,
Onta rio, concluded belted bus
passengers are liable to s uffer
more serious injury than
unbelted passengers in frontal
cr ashes. Fitzmaurice said.
He sa id another s tudy done
by Thomas Built Buses Inc. of
High Point. N.C., reached a
simi la r conclusion.
Fitzmaurice added he had
vet to lea rn of any studies with
contrary findings .

EUROPEAN SUNTAN CENTER

8 5

WORK S HOPS
Rak u. Quiluna kine:.

B..1..I: IC \\oud ~hop.

Ca ll igraphy. ll.'l;.;-i(·,Athnlll-ro POllery.
Si lk ~:reen . 1\)fCE'lain . Open Stud to.

Pan-nt /Child .\n ist \\orkshop.

£ ....... 8~.AD . . .,

Still Lifl.' Dmwlng& Watcrt:olor

HotDog. 40.

Craf-t5t}oo
Classes start Sept. 9
Registration : Aug. 19 -Sept. 7
• Last week to reg ister.
1..(M."utt'Ct in bascrnelltof Student Centcr C raft Shop lnnne : 4 fl3 ' 36~
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A new kind of 'garbage' on menu for porkers
By Norm Heiken.

once considered by farm er s to
be a wi se m anagement

ga rbage. Prior to tha I lime.
laws required go rbage 10 be
cooked 10 kill germs. bul
viola ti on was legion. a nd some
uncooked ga rbage found its
way to the t.rough. he said .

praclice. bul Ihe melhod has
been phased out in favor of
using scient ifi c ra tions that
are based on recent nutrition

Work is ullderwav to rind
sa nitary methods of feeding
was te . Arthur said.

StaffWnter

Feeding ga rbage 10 pigs was

test results.
Bul garbage feeding ma y
ma ke a comeback. a lthough
Ihe refuse will be differenl.
said Bob Arlhur. an 5 IU-C
swine expert .

Inslead of feeding Ihe
anima ls typical table scra ps
and whatever else suits the
whims of farmer s. the new
wast e may be byproducls of

fasl food companies and gr a in
processors. he said.
"Wc're seeing an increased
int e r es t in byproduct feedi ng. "
Arthur observed.

The pork ind us try may
revive the practice to limit
farm ex pediture . Wh i le

Future e nergy concerns
have prom pted some of the
s tudi es . Glute n. a corn
pr ocessi ng bypr oduct . is
receiving some a ll ention from
scientis ts . Gluten is wha t
rema ins a fter methanol is
disti lled fol' use as a n unleaded
gasoline octane enhancer .
Melhanol use is expecled 10
increase beca use Congress
r ecently ba nn ed lead in
gaSOlin e. Arth ur said by
s lepping up m e lh a nol
production . increases in waste
[or hog feed will res ult .

00 'P.JJ::

product ion cos ts skyrocketed

during Ihe pasl decade. hog
prices slayed aboullhe sa me.

M"" be"

Unsa nitary practices of the

pasl will nol be broughl inl o
the fulu re. he said. Instead.
measures will ta ken to ensure
clea nliness.
During the firsl half of this
cenlury a nd before. pigs.
whic h

are

one

of

No Cover

Gourmet
Hamburgers

RESTAURANTt~OUNGE

FREE Loun e Buffet - Mon-Frl 5-8 pm
Come to the lounge II. enjoy Fruit JAr Drinks

few

bc.. . . . . . . ".,., How

domeslicaled a nima ls thaI a re

Live EntertAinment II. DAncing

scavengers. were put to work

consuming vas t quantities of
ga rbage from farm s and from
cen t ers.
m e tropolit a n
especia lly on Ihe Easl Coast.
Arthur said .
" Basica lly. pigs were fed a
litlle bit of any lhing a nd
everything." he sa id .
Feedi ng ga rbage served a
double purpose. It was an easy
wav to r id cities of refuse. and
it \\'as also a n inexpens ive way
10 raise pork . Hog producers
received tons of free feed. but
fo ur years ago the garbagefeeding bonanza came to a
screeching hall.
Concern about huma n hea lth
wasn't the reason that the
practice was o utJawe d ,
however. It was outlawed
beeause 11 was thoughl thaI a
letha l disease carried in the
ga rba ge mighl infecl tile pigs.
When the exlremely contagious disease Afr ican swine
fever was discovered in Cuba
several years ago. U.S. offi cials beeame worried. If Ihe
disease had reached American
s hor es , th e e ntire ho g
population wou ld have been
des troyed in or der to eradicate
the problem . Arthur said .
Intensive investiga ti ons in
Portuga l, where tile disease
had s pread from Africa .
s howed thaI sa usage imported
from Africa ca rried the
dreaded disease. When wasle
a nd lable scraps were fed 10
Ihe hogs, Lhey beeame in·
fected .
In a n efforl 10 prevenl the
disease
from
f u rlh e r
spreadi ng. most s lates passed
a law forbi ding farmers a nd
dump owners from feed ing

Stiff

A hog on a d iet at University Farms gets its rations from student worker Tamm l Mueller.

Wed-Sat 8 :30-\ :30
This WednesdAY thru SaturdAY come see

ALWAYS 10% DISCOUNT
OFF REGULAR PRICE
WITH STUDENT ID
AND ALWAYS HALF
PRICE SOFT DRINK
REFILLS_

TWEEDLER (variety)

r-J/illPttiiiii-.~ . Jl€udlfUllPt~PS

,~

_

mo, , . ."". _

••

".~.,

WE ALWAYS TOAST
VOURBUNS

~.~ ;ooaw;ntj;~k~"St:
(Be!'Y.Een North I liulOi s ar.:::! the railroad J

~

: •••••• COUPON. ••••• • ••••• COUPON •••••• :

~:;~: I~:: ~o ~~~~.~!'1

o

- ,

lS( OFF
-- JACK
SPRAT
o

-

in a cup or cone

All the fun of ice cream ··plus !'he good things of yogurt
High In ta ste. ION m fa t
Natural frUI' flav()l'"s
Fa mous Dannal Qual i ty.

19" Spec ia IThis coupon and 194 enlil'es bearer

,~

to

0

:

SO( OFF
"LITE LUNCH"
Grilled Chicken
Breast Sandwich
and Dinner salad

o
o

' ' /; SOFT FROZEN YOGURT

Cllolce Rlbe"e
Steak Sandwich

Good Thru "I Z
GoodThru"IZ
:
o
.......•......••.•...
•......•........•..•

reg . cup or cO('le of DANNY-YO

1100.. . . .

Coupon Expires 9-30-85

(flClrt1oc.o.tfyf*J

~

_ _ II1n1~II .. tIIl_.f_.Satllllntlllll..,

1_ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Back-lo-School Savings
Sal. Dates: Tu•••• Sept. 3-Sun .. Sept.'
Hours, Man-Sat 9-9. Sun 11-6

1150 E. Main
Carbondal.
Ru .....rmalel
~~ Launelry ...... t

. .

oPloshe

-. bushel size
-Beige. brown & rust

.

----...--------,

Reg. 3.97

oNo 2966

Sale $3.37
<•

~
..8

~ /'(l'!;,

~

, _.

_ )
:

~

,

Sale $16_86

-1801 .

Reg. 1.28

Sale $1.00

-high performance

-No. C-6013
Bi
Reg. 96< Sale Me

Sale $1 .27

GoI_n
Mo....

t.,..

Reg.

AlavVera

coel

8
V. ,a

0-'

-100 -;' pure gel

-120% .

Reg. 3 .76

Sale $3.18

3.~~

Sale
$2.25

-so watt bulb included

Reg . '9 . ~

. .r ..... u.Sauc.

Reg . 1.85

3-Padc
ea-tt.lope
-60 minutes eo . tope
-low noise

E_r".ney

-No. 08322

"II Noh.... 1

~
~

-3201
-Effective on
grease

R_eI Ki t
812ft. booster cable
-no shock 400 amp clamps
020 It. dash lite

. .~

Hunt'.

i

~

Dawn
DI ... w ..... l...
Dat. . . .nt

'~

Co.-t
I-roll
.' . .th_lluue
02 ply
I
1 .ossorted colors
Reg. 1.76

I.

Llpt_
..... l_MI"
-301.
Reg. 1.95

Sale 2/$3.00

SaleS1.66
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PLO official hurt
in refugee camp

Classifieds

BEIRUT, Lebanon CUPI ) - Gunmen Monday
seriously wounded an omcial loyal to Palestine
Liberation Organization chairman Yasser Aralat in
the seventh attack since July on Aralat supporters in
a southern Lebanese-Palestinian refugee camp.
The shooti~ coincided with reports Syria had ruled
out use 01 military lorce to end Lebanon's Io-year-old
civil war and would sponsor round-table peace talks
to reconcile the nation's rival lactions.
Christian and Moslem militiamen exchanged
sporadic machine gun-fire overnight across the Green
Line baWe zone dividing Beirut, despite Syrian ellorts to encourage a " national dialogue" to end the
lighting.
There were no immediate casualty reports.
Christian radio stations also said Shiite Moslem
gunmen kidnapped at least lour Christian civilians on
the road to Beirut airport in the latest 01 several
abductions over the last 10 days.
Hussein AI-Hayabi , SO, was seriously wounded in
the head, arms and legs by gunmen who stormed into
his home at the Ain EI Hilweh refugee camp near the
port city 01 Sidon, 24 miles south 01 Beirut, police said.
About 35,000 Palestinian relugees live in the camp.
Sidon police said the motives behind the shooting
were unclear and there was no apparent link with the
killing 01 another senior Ararat loyalist in Ain EI
Hilweh two days ago.
Police sources have blamed pro-Syrian Palestinian
dissidents lor killing six Aralat loyalists since July in
Ain EI Hilweh. which was badly damaged in fighting
with Christian militiamen east 01 Sidon in March.
Hayabi was one 01 lour Fatah members ordered out
01 the Sidon area in July by Moslem officials who
leared the PLO was building up its lorces and would
clash with local militias.
The camp is the largest stronghold lor Aralat
supporters in Lebanon, which Israeli lorces invaded
in June 1982 to expel PLO guerrillas.

-- .
.._t

Iraq takes blame
for Iran bombing

Mc*lIo_Lo.. • 1..........
I'll ..............
_Ibtoto

BEIRUT, Lebanon CUPI) -Iraq said its warplanes
bombed Iran's vital Persian Gull oil terminal at
Kharg Island for the lourth time in 19 days Monday
and pledged more attacks to prevent Iran from
putting out fires and repairing the damage.
An Iraqi military spokesman said jets dropped
eight bombs on Kharg Island and all returned safely
to base. There was no immediate Iranian comment on
the report or independent confirmation.
" The raid was aimed at stopping the Iranians from
extinguishing fires started by previous raids or
carrying out any repairs on damage to the oil in·
stallation," the spokesman said. " Iraq will repeat
such raids."
Iran's official Islamic. Republic News Agency,
mODI tared 10 BeIrut, saId Saturday the IraqI air
strikes had not stopped the loading 01 oil tankers at
the terminal, which handles 90 percent of the 1.5
million barrels of oil Iran exports daily.
In Friday's attack on the island in the northeastern
corner of the Gull some 22 miles Irom the Iranian
coast, Iraq said its planes dropped a dozen 1,100pound bombs and caused extensive damage.
" The Iranian Kharg Island was left a smoldering
wrer.k," an Iraqi military spokesman said.
Iranian officials dismissed that attack and said the
second Iraqi bombing on Aug. 25 involved "a lew
bombs in the water." The first concerted attempted to
destroy the terminal damaged jetties and tankers
Aug. 15.
The Iraqi military hopes 10 cut the flow 01 oil from
Kha rg Island and choke 011 the income Tehran needs
to wage its nearly 5·year-old war with Baghdad.
Iranian oil exports earned $17 billion last year.

Senator speaks out
against "slave labor"
NEW YORK CUPI) - The fl ow 01 packaged
" products of misery " Irom Soviet labor camps to lhe
United Stales - an 5180 million annual business - is
illegal a nd immoral and should be slopped, Sen.
AllonseO 'Amalo. O-NY, said Sunday.
BrighUy painled wooden figurines and chess pieces
sold in American stores were cralled by prisoners in
desolate labor camps who were forced to galher
lumber and carve products, he said.
" On a day when we celebrale lhe dignity 01 people's
labor ... lhe obscenity 01 slave labor is on display in
our very midst ," said D'Amato. who with two Cormer
Soviet prisoners held a Labor Day news conlerence al
a books lore that sells products similar 10 those made
in Soviet camiis.
" We are talking about people whose only crime is
practicing their religion, speaking their native longue
or trying 10 emigrate," he said. He put the number 01
such prisoners alIO.OOO.
Selling such goods in the United States violates the
Smoot-Hawley Tariff Acl, which prohibits products
made in a loreign country by forced or indentured
labor (rom entering U.S. ports. O'Amatosaid.
Page 12. Daily Egyptian. September 3, HillS
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bottwy. ,ood body ond engl,..
SI650. 519·1129oft.. om.
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'65 COIIVAIIt MOHlA . runl ond
~, ,..~, . N_ fir" . Ch.op l'
54'-6530.
. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 5211Aol5
"2 FOIID ESCOItT. 4 Jp .. A-C. AM·
coo.... low ""'-00. 14500. 519·
2SJJ dors. 611......23 . _/ngs.
....•.. . .......... S790Ao'2
'11 ItENAULT WAGOH. outo .. A.C.
AM·fM cou .. tnony .xtros. 14250.
519.1WcfO)'l. 6I1......2J._lngs.
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Dally Egyptian Classified Mall-In Order Form
Print your classified ad in the space provided. Mail along with your check to the
Daily Egyptian Cla.sified Dept., Communication. Building, SIU, Carbondale, IL 62901.
Then wait for your results!
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Get Resalts With The D.E. Classlfledsl
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'.0 DATSU~' 100SX 1 dr CPE . " fY l.
" . a uf" . Sl p kg . A·C. A,4A·fM .
" ull e N_ II, e , . ball . e. kausr
h c cond SJ 175 ceo S"'·6369
o fl..,. 6 pm Mut l , e"
519SAo"
'79 exos CUTl ASS ~p"em • • •• ce l
body.llIl..,. • AM fM co u • "" . 11_
"res. low m l S"1OO 519·55 10
5189Aa/1
'61 VW
mags. l unroof. some
rull SlSO alief' Coli 5"9·596S all..,. "

1917 SUZUKI GSISOG f u ll w ind·
;emmer. olh., .afral. g<rf'0ge
SI975 S"'-0150
.
.
•
" 7'8Ad6
'77 SUZUf{1 7SO. fa ir ing. I.,ftlf'
wheell . heoder • • Ic. S'SO.:)lO '75
5.I,ukl 152.50 stock. d eoll. 517S
0I0519· 1515dcr,01
.
••..
• 57JaAc/ 6
1980 7SO SUZl1KI. e.cellelll con·
d illon. 5400 oclvol mIle • . ca ll alIef'
5 30 pm 617· 1311
SI11Ar l '
' 77 YANt XS650. rleon. r. llobl.
....nlngs. 5"'·008"
.
..•
. "I04Acll
1980 GM400A HONDA mOlorcycle
low mIle. Ju. f $600 firm Call S19·
283S or 5"7-1313
.... ..
SJl1AcI "
If!1 YAMAHA 6.50 mo. 1m. bw
m llel . •• cellenl rondllla n. SI100
060 S"'·5763
. •..
"!I.Arl'
I'll tK>NOA Xl 150. good COli·
d ltloll SISO ""t"" " pm. 54' 1346
... " . . _ .. ....,3Ad 5
1910 HARtf Y· DAVIOSON 1000
SporI.t~ XU blk.V"ey h c tottd
S'SOO flrm Call Do.... S"9-377"
. 5J53Ae20
HONDA 3 ·WHEEl ER 19'5 1SOSX l ike
~w. e.'ro Ion"
IIr.,. price
SIJ15 Yale, 3 Wh_'er . H..,.rlll 9"'.
5155
58 I 'Ac/ "
KAWASAKI 19"3 GPllloo. • uperb
cand 3 .B.. m Ile. Price S'800·
u lro, P~e9" '·641 1 EII""gy . ll
5818Ac' "
19 11 HONDA JSO 5700 "" . runl a nd
loo"s g' eal ~ ....-ylh ln.; wor6r. 5375
5.. 9·3175

"''P'

'UG.

pm

519OAol3
'71 CHEVY CAPR ICE. 1 d • .

iood

I" e • • ban.,..,. . fr . ru n, greol S"SO
0 10 61" 3 715
SJF1Aol5
'73 PORSCH£ 9 ' " SJ5SO 519·3198
53"Ao l"
1970 COUGAR. NeW ball.,.,.. ¥toad

c~fr/~~j.r
;!~'~~~~S5:~''' 650
5319Aol5
exos CUTlASS . low mile, ef·
d . pelldoble rovg h body,
flef. nl
U 50 S" ' ·OS3 I
S316Ao11
MUST SEU CH£VHTf cor • ..,.
e"reU. nl rond,l/o". body. a nd
r!lnll /ng AM·f M. A-C la Ir .eol • •
New lire , SJ100 or bel l offef' !.c':'

"s·&,

'n

V".

b'"

S31SAa ' "
1'50 SUBARU H· TQP GLF '·wd. 1
dr 5 . pd . AM ·FM ro u •• c cOl'ld
MUII .ell $1600 0.0 " 57. 7S9S
5319Aa 15
'79 OArSU N " 0 .. Ipd . A-C. ANtfM 30 mpg Good cond • r.llab l.
5 1700 167·1" 580Ile,6
S3JOAal,
GREAr ECONOMY CAR 197' Super
BHlie .. "ew radIa l. AU lIew
w,rlng 803."..,
" 8 17Ao '"
1981 OArsU N 1OOSX. ~ speed 51
porleoge l un roof ho lchback S" 00
0605"9·8398
S.. I/ AoF 4
.... TOYOTA ClUCA GJ blue . S
ipeed a ir . CrU/'.i pi . pb. ANt ·FM
ca n . 4.,., Ilmlled we" . S9300 Of
bell 457-0518
48 13A01O
'77 MONTE CARLO le u tka" 70.000
P' pb A-C AM· FM . •• cell~ n' Ie"g' ''e. S950 '71 Holldo 350
gr~n (1.111. e-celle ,,'. 1350 Mut l
,.11 Call afler 4 p m. 549- l or:3'Aa I3
m "~l

,.0

I

SEun FINANCING AVAllAllE I 3
belrm kalli. Vood local/on Tok.
odvon lOV. 0; to. credll. for home
awn..,.,hlp Call Skaron or l' uby
~;;1rlch
0 1 Ha mel 457-

Gall.,.,.

'7" VW 5CIROCCO_ good rand itla n.
AM-fM ron. Ue At k' ng SlSOO " 57·
..366
53" ' 04.0 . 3

S 11 5Ad .7
M '80RO HOUSE -" bdrm _ fuJI
baU'..."enl. gen "eol. cenlro l a Ir.
" o ..e alld refrlg . I ond
:;jkalf bolhs. Hurry-Sl• •900 61"-

060 5"9-13"

_
5 l i'OAd/1
8E A P"LAR In yao.,or ,ocle ty A man
am0"9 men I Shore lhe res.pec1 lkal
" v ' ...n only 10 ,uch ~eols as GTE
at' C,PS. Yel . y ou 100 can beC'ome a
('dol. landlord A local C·do l.
landlord wo"l, 10 ,.11 0fJ1 90 per·
c.n' mortlJOQtI flrt(lnd ng 00'01/ lOf
'5 percenl 11I'..,.e,' ot' WOIJld
conl id., cont'Oefl lor deedl MUl l
be credit ....orI"y ' " kau,e" ..
dup 'e.el ond I farm "0111. 0"011
Co" " 57,"33. be"-en 1 lam·l",.,
....,OAd ...
C'OAlE REDUCED TO ,.11 Nle. 3
bd,m 60S N. Oold ond lol. of e.lra
s:n... stI"'CiIo " 57-1557
.
.••
_. 5J17Adl1
I AND ONE·HALf dory. 4 bdrm .. 1
balh. full bos_nl w- r ec room.
('tInl. a Ir . lac on 5 acrtl'S. rood
fronlog. l1ide • • appro. 10 m llel
from SIU S79.SOO. U .. •.. ,6,
• _
•
5U"A dl"
WEU KEPT ItURAL ca'tor Low utll.
I bdr . kltrhen. t .R.. ,'ud.,.. Ihree·

;~ ~~v;..~~""':'_~ ;IIi~,~odcS~

S3"'AoI5
1977 DODGE RO YAL Monaco . r unl
."c. II. III. ...,.,. depel'ldobl. S 1100
080 Afl.r " OO pm , S"9· 13"6
5343Ao 15
' ]7 IUICK tfSA8RE 74 .000 m l . A ·C.
(Tulse. good cand • run, _ " 519·
16170r 519·J "J5 leiloffer
53"7Ao l 5
'73 CHEVY VEGA "0 wogon. 56 ... .
.. , pd . new e1ulch SJSO OBO '67.
ml afte r S pm
53.... Ao IJ
19 77 PONTIAC l O NNEVIU E 81ue . 8
C)' lln d~r " doo, AJ,A·f M radio. n.w
ball.,..,. a nd e. ho J . '. rUIIS line ~, .

.,,.,.

_
1975 FO"O

rOl'INO.

5350Aol)
e.c.Uenl

:'dn!:C:,d i1:',.~';:,~ 5~~;;t
S36OAol5
1970 VW I US N.w "rtl'S ball.,.,..
poln' . r.bullt e-ngln • . • "em o l all
cooler. e.t.llelll concIlfion S I!SO ot'
be"off..,. S"'-3957
533:"_'016
. -_ _ __ __ _ - ,
l'tIrte

ond S:.2rwlc..

t:arpon.

~~ba~:;I !:~o:'~:~Ck°;:!!,

E,lale. 457·6721 or 614·5399
5J"6Ad I5

II
_

,LA-ST-Sl-DE-G-A'-A-G-'-'-~-"-'"-O""...J

MolIne Hom..

dom.sllc a ula repolr 60S N IIIlnoll .

Ca " "5 7· 763 1
565'Ab11
USfD TIRES LO W prlcel on new o nd
recap' GoIOf l ... a ro 1501 Wes'
Mo llI 519 -130'
5 141Ab17
. - -- -- - - - - ,

Motorcycl..
'76 HARLEY DAVIDSON . 1. cI,o
gIld • • goad cood mon Call a ff.r 5.
5"'-015'
.. 770Ad1

ELECTRON IC
SERVICE CENTER
Now Scaidp"

SaleUite Sys(ems
1V
VCR (VHS. Belal
Fully Factory Authorized
Audio

Compulers

F_ Sr",,,",,- RIot"

I Z.S. Ullnoif

. n ·ute

IIIJI'FS 1lADIA'I'OR
a AUI'O (;Eln'ER
. . . . ~AYE
CUl.oIlDALE.IL
• Radiator & Heater

RepBlr
-Automauc
Transmission
• F root Eod AlIgnmeot
• AU" CondlUoning

• Dtesel Repatr
• Brakes
~TUDC Ups
• Ele.ctrlcal Problems

.rt.....

Fair
1:1.... tD
(;.a . . . .. f'rc ......... o

c._p....c.
........
.
CI_I'LI __
.. .

PHONE: 549-541111

_ .' •• • 528.. A.'2
UNfUitN All £tfCHIC. central a ir .
1 betr m . I Ig balh. 1.1111 room.
ant "-I. end redwood porch 1977
N_("ostle 61" H09.
5209Ae18
12X50 I 1OItM. on shoMd 101. 5
m Ile , from campus Fur~ and
retrtg SlIoo 01·401"
• . 5793Ae l J
/1XSO ,.lUS ,X1O odd-o ·room. n_
'urnoce. n_ corpel. wo,h-dr,. JO
;01 ~ al _ltIf' toll" Call JS7-1519
afl.r .. "o.anne MHP. lIumber 113
. sao7A.I "
•
' 914 I" X70 WITH 7XI1 oddlllon. 1
balh• • cenlrolo lr . 'ullyco,peted All
e lectrlr . 3 bedroom, SSOO down and
10k. OYtlf' poymenll 519·3139.
.
...
...
SlOtA. 19
'''1 fAIRMONT I"X70. 1X/1l1p.oul.
FIreplace. _ , bor. eenlrol a ir. Ihed.
garden 'ub $7000 and lake 0 ....,.
poymenll 5 .. ' ·...... 5
533/Ae15
.
I'71 11X60 NEwtY buill garage. 101
Inclo.tded lest oH..,. 519·2181
.. ..aoaAel6

n._

t_.

3 80RM HOUSE .
5 ',h.
M·boro .l block, Irom eourlhOI/,e
Fully weo l~l red. Malld ~w r ool
SI6000 SISOO doW/'l pe;7'(men'l
Sl70pef'mO<l th 519-351'3 )041Ad13

I

S.,..'.m.

IIec:tronla

L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _~
J C P£NNEY ACC\lScon color TV.
USO VIC 1515 pt'lnltlf'. SIl5 VIC-20
gam., · m . C64 SoIl. like ~w. 140.
618," J'.3750

~~a;i::X,!!~ S~!~,;rO ,;::!;..~

cOte»

Q ,
~~

14>-"""""
Sd1OoI--..

• PI<k
• Bod< to

.,..... . . ....

anT_. ......... o..n
«OI ..... T... I4>

Inlpection
'II Mil. south of Arena
549-0531

Royal Rentall
457·4412
Apartments and

Mobile Homes
Available. Call
for Informallon
on vacancies or
cancellations.
Reasonable Rates
Good Locations
Very Clean, A IC,
Furnished
No Pets

,,-",el oll'OlIobl. 3 yr old qvorter
bfel'ldl .. 57-4)J4or "S-,.,7_
..
...
.. S473AH11
AKC SIBUIAN ADUl TS ond pupl
Adull1 . 1'l)(Iondup Pup' . S 1.50 o ,., d
up 61" _439_37.50.
.•
.
S07'Ahl6
MC GOlDfN l'ET"Evt"S
wormed. ~ul/'ul S75. - , h
('Otl.Id..,.obly more \ .9,"560
•
.. .. SIOOAhI7
MINIATUItE SCHNAUZll' PUP'S , ..
wIn I bile mole. I S and P female
Sl1S Altolreekltf.llt "57·5265
5llSAh19

'_Mi

"'d.

AZUKI GRAN SPORT 12 5peed.
Almost new. blu. color S 1.50. Call
"5 7· 207S
5S01AII"
HISHII{I Sill'ING. I yeo<' old. S I60
DIo"O, 5"'·!/Da
5)52AII 5

Sportl ... _

L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J

15' CANOE AN D poddlel o...r SJOO
new. 1 .,.,. o ld S100 U7-46C7
e ..e mng.
SOJO,,".kl 3

'umlture
Kln'r"S USED FURNITURE . R" ''''. 5
m iles eo,' of OeSolo. IL You gel Ihe
fCil' Ie .. I Ulh A ... . Hur.' It
•.
5008Am30
BLACK IUltl LOUNGER wll" , ed
w.h lo n. S90 3 p le c. wick .... el w ll h
p ink cUlhlolll. U5 lIk. 11_ MUll
lee Call 5.. ' ·647" e ..enlllgs
.
•..••
.5075Aml1
SOFA SET WITH Matching loble for
50le CoIl 5.. '-4'7"
• __
_3Am13
MOWERY GOOD USEO 'urnltur • . 104
Eosl Jock,on 51 . Cdole. C~I'$ .
d res,er,. desks. bedl. motl,..Utl'S.
beO:'oom iUlltI'S. complele home
fvrnl,hlngs CJpen IOlill5 .
•.. . .. . •..•.•.. 53J1AmJO
SOFA. 96". GftEfN. rUII. creme
.trlpe. loolt CVlhion. S I.50. Good
("OttC!iUon. S.. , . 77S8ofl.,.,.pm
SJIOAmf.,.

be.,

_I
3 'r'fAl' ANNIVERSARY Sole. com. In
and nom. yOfJr prlr • • balll. 0' lhe
bonds . Hangar , . Korg MId i
Seminar. Auvu.' 30. 01 1-00 pm
Foil• • XIS. 1400 Con'oc' Sound
Cot'. lot' delo lli. flecfrOll lcs .........,r.
r.po lrs. q uick and reolonoble.
r«ot'dlllg Iludlo . demo lopes:. PA
and IIghling ,..nlols Sound Cor• •
715S. Unl........ /ty "57.S641
. "U5Ani'O

TVs GOOD as~!:!!'~
fully recotld,lIoned. 1m', TV Shop.
IlJ" Wolnul SI .. M'bof'o
..
.
••.• . . 51.. IAg17
ZENITH TEltMINAl. ZT- 1. Aula dlGl .
d irectory. ..«lIenl condo $-tOO.
alitif' CoJl5"'·SM5 0 /t., .. pm.
. 5192AgI3

_ _ COLOII TV.

125/_.
.". _
.. USED TV.
ONI'AYMINTS
TYa_ITdIO ...a ...
FREE ESTIMATES ON
All MAKES

A-1TV

4SM...
71S 1.ILLINOII AVI_

E"leIE.tv
"P"ItTNE.,.S

,.....

. . ......

.........

lftlcllea/ . . . ....
BIIIIa-IIIIr-o 529-4042·457-5422
529-1'29

a.luRal
fSble

205 f ....In
457-2134

'tIC .

~:,k~:;r.;:~f~~;.~'~~a~::; :;0

_
. . _.
. 541511012
M·IO.O. fUl'NISHED Ol' UII ·
furll lihed 1 bedroom oporltn<tnl.
n 05 No pets S"' ·1'"
..
_ _.
k",,1016
HEIil'IN VUY NICE . I Inodroom .
prlll'Ol. polio and 'auncV.,.. S y_s
old bcellenl OIOlue 01 Sl.5 FrlOnlh.
'-ose end cIeposll requ Ired S" 9·
55SOOllyllm. Of '''' -7.. 76 oft.r 5 and

_

.....

. S096IoI '
DESOTO. 1 IEOI'OOM mod.r n
aportrnenl 5 years old. e.nl,al a ir .
• • c.ll.nl ..alue 01 S,~ mOlllh
Leos. and depos It requlf"ed 519·
lea' Ollyflm. or S",·55SO a"er 5 and
_kends
._..
.
• • • . . S095801"
I OIl 2 bdrm lurll or ullfurn .. _t.r
and Irosh • •• e.1. rOlldlflon. cor~l .
a ir S. ,· /J150r"57·69S6
.••
51801011
STARTING NOW, NICE . dene to SIU
I. 2. 3 and .. bd,m, Fu rn .
reolonable rates Ho pell . 5"'-41D4

LUXU/tY AI'T CAl'IONOAlE Cllll it
oreo. 1 bdrm . a Ir . oppl,onc••.
l"OI"pel. bak ony. lighted olf . tr.el
porklng 519' ''J6O
·
5 1" ' 1011
MTS • HOUSES. AND Irall..,.l . CIoI.
loSIU Furn . l . l . 3bdrm SI OO·$300
per",onlh 519·35a1
·
'.
573910 11
I .DRM UNIT. lurn . Crob Orchard
£slole. f or ",or. ' n'o • cofl ' ' '·6 750
«"3·5136 afl..,.11
·
5 11610']7
LAl'GE , ClEAN 2 bdrm unf..".n op'
Qulel area. tNt"" 'ld Cdole Clinic
wm furll
"57-4747 :)t' 5""
6/15
•
. 51 "610 /1
3 IOftM S"20. behind Re( C.nl.r
11 monlh leo•• 519· 1539
.
51 "'~all
N ICE EffICI[NClfS. CARPET. A-C.
furnbhed. good location. clean . 51·

L.,.

....." .

570080 13
.. II W
WltY NEAR CAMPUS
Cher,.,. . I. ' bdrm S1OO·$175 In.
weslm.n IHOute . I-915·8315
.
..
5..0SIo I"
COIY AI'; WRY near campu . . ..e ,.,.
c1eon. l ingle molur. person only
No pell 519...tOJO
5320101"
GotAD STUDENT OIl couple lor
M'boro ranth hom. bos.melll op l
Sl65. llIriudes utll 519·3306
53""01 5
FU'N AP T . M·lo.O Very cteon.
"IIV'. person only No pels w "h
depos ll Call 61' -" 367
581180 ' "
I BOlt ouler f urll
A-C S150
"lIgl• . S165 d~ .llIeI a ll ulll . Iro, h
Pr. ftlf'grod Iludenl. 519· 1910
53S680 15
,1,4'8010 fURN ISHE D AP TS 1 ,oom,

.'
S.. 708oll
C'DAlE. UNfUltN 2 bd, m . 110".
and trig. Qulel 1I.1ghborhood "S7.
7"21
S69/10 17
CARBONDAlE. UNfURNISHED. VU Y
IIlce . 1 bedroom You'lI tNt dop'. ' 0
lown and clo$..,. 10 lhe toke . .. m In
from C·do l• • near Cedar Lok. S13S
mo A..a lla ble SepI IS " 57-3311
•
519310 13
EffICIENCY APAIHMENTS fOR fenl
tlncoln Villag. Aplt
Clo,e 10
compu' . furnll hed. qulel. . ~Iou l
111Iden1. p"e 'e"ed S/8S 5"9-6990
513780 '"
3 801tM fURN or unfurn looo.q
It .. r«en,'y remode led. Counl,.,.
Club Clrcl. Ap ls . 5 m ill from
COI'npUI . wolle 10 Un' ..e,.lly Mall.
1181 E Walnut. Wr Ight Proper'y
Managemenf 529- 17" 1.
. . _.
..
..
• S0661015
I .0ItM. FURNo ot' unfurll Rec. nll.,.
remodeled Wo llt 10 Unl..ers ltyMo II.
5 m Ill from ro"'PII'. Suva' Tr ee
Aph . 1195 E Wo lllul W,lghl
f'ropertyMol'lOJlemenI529 · 17.. 1
S0671016

:,:~utl:k' ~!.~

~""0I0

fU"NISHEO A"TS .
beodroom. "0 pets. depoI /I.
OYOIJable!'OW • all'O llob" s.pl.
614-6051 ot' 549·0S22 days .
. ... 7SIa12

' ..•.. Invl'":

lYo: Visit some of
Carbondale's best main tained Mobile Homes .
9i4eftl : FTom us. a nd we
promise to provide the
friendly , responsive
service yo u 'Te looking fOT·
now and in the future .

.._---.................
WOODRUFF
SERVICES

-,.,
Call

Jeff or
Aura

--I·

~"
It.

~

_.,.--

r - - - - -- ---,
L
"0_

I

OUALJTY 1 B£OII'OOM oportm.n t
Deslrobl. location. cleon. q ule l.
do,e 10 compu' 100 1 W Wo /nul
617- I9Ja
•
_ . _. • Sl48102S
NQ I IDflM furn l.hed opl Clos.
Ia tvmpVl . !9J-4OJ3 or 3'J-A532
• • ..•••
••• 57191046
NICE. EFFICI£HCY fOR renl 01 5 12 S
Hoyt; . number 0 Clos. 10 campus
CoH457....22.
• S1!01013

NowA«eptln.
Contrae.. for"S

--'-.._--

ftIcIge

•

NW

1'_

Acros. from Campus . ...... 2
.3 ....00mUnl...
W....... ,.,..,... 0 1 - . . 2 Yr Ioths

.N lc~,

furnished' corpettld

..... LoundromotFoc:llltiesl

417-S.
Unl. . . . ty .......,.
MoItIIe_ .......
---._I~

........

...........1 ' -

For further Informotion .
plea •• vi.1t tha Meadow

RI.

........CII••T

.....au

• . 10& 12"_

........ Utt
Quiet . Country Surroundings
NOtUfOI GOI o n d A l e
, MILII WIlt ON CK.D "

...·11.

QUALITY MO.ILI
HOMISUILL
AVAILARI

h'ra nl .. 2 .. , -.lrm .
Molt... _

..

·Furnished
.No Pets
COOllY IlENTALS
CALL

14.-"....... , p.m •

Now Signing
'Month
Contracts for
Fall & Spring
CARBONDALE
.LAUNDROMAT
MOBILE
.CABlEVISION
HOMES
.CITYWATER
AND SEWER

Highway 51 North .TRASH PICK UP

RENTALS
STARTING
AT
S145/month

Mk rowove

MOWUASING

.. 8fOltC:':':,: :JNFUltNISHEO houle.
near co mpu ~ . good r ond,tlon. I yr
/eo,e. SSOOper mo 5"9.i6 75
. "51"Bbl9
"ID«M . 2110ry farmhouse 13 ml
louthea, ' 0' C'dol• • be"-en tlffle
Grauy· Oe .. /J ·1 I{ lfc h.n
Lalee
Gr eenhou se. l fo roge b ulld illg.
prlOIOle pond. /ocoled 560 ra ili ng
OCTes. surr ounded Of'! 3 sld e l by 7000
ocre. 01 Shawnee NO IIo"01 Fortl'Sl
519·35 13 S"'5 mo AOIO/I mid 10
'at. Seplember
" 5S3Bb20

.Cobl_. H'elli'_ TV

457·3321

--~

;;. :a~=I(~~

trolh fUrll . rt(l petl Cepo"f 68" ,
606! or 54'_OS"
57'58011

For mar. Informo1lon or to ...

- ...........--...

AIIc..... .... e..,

c.,....

I I£D«OQII~ EffICIENCY. k l'chell.
bath w · shower IetIIfId

·Natural ...
• Nlce qui.' • elM" .. tting
·Neorcompus
.Sorry. no,eo" accept"

1-,.,-""

:r~~~Sg. S~~~"9~~"d~

(lklrf mo,t mobile hornft lor »0160). 5"'·3275
. ",,&AU6

5ea 7Ael1
FOIl RENT OR ,ole . Locoled tNth llld
fr.as Donee Iorll. ' m il. from Jahll
529·35IJ
. . •..••. _ _ ••.. SOJ8Ae13
J977·I "X70 . fRONT olld r.ar
bdrml . 2 full balhl, 110.... ,elrlg ..
cenl o/r . ready 10 ocrvpy S9S00
5.. ,.(I()2lor 5"'·5160
504 7A.l"

:~,:C;. W:;~;:'''';;.~~ ~ :O~:~

II

AIR CONDITIONERS sooc. ITU. S7S
10.000 ITU. S/15 lJ.ooo 6TU. SI6S
Guoro nteed 519·3S63
",-'15A111
JENN Y'S ANTIOUES AND Used
f urllllure . b uy olld s.1I Old RI 13
Wel l. ",,,n I OfJlh a' Midland Inn
To ..e rn . go 3 m iles 5"'-"9 7"
3608Afl4
SPIDU WEB . "UY ond 'ell u,ed
fumllure a nd Onllq vel Salllh on O ld
SI 5"9. 1711
4975A11!
POfrTAILE SATnLlTE TV
Bell recep llon on Gola.y I Ihe
mo ..l. 101.1111 • • 110 permanent III.
IlollofFon requ ired. S565 while
l upp lle l lOll Call lodayl Southerll
SOI.IIII• . 614·61 .....
. S2 13A1I3
HOW YOU CAN gel a 3 0 GPA ot'
bell..,. III colltlfl~ Send 51. SASE 10
5.llca. " '. 10. 104. lebanon. MO.
65536
.
..
S076Afl5
GREEN nfC COUNTEltTOf" range
wll h wood cobl ~1 and ~. S100
Pink COIICh and eo'Y choir, $45. EIee_
I tO .... S2S Greal boolB· llk. new.
S400 61!-439·3 7SO
.
.
.507704."6
ART . D«AWlNG. AND desk ,aie l 406C percenl d llrount on orl lupplies.
o..lB from 519·S.50 MtIo:: Fri.. ' ·5
Ioumgorte Office Supplies . 200 W.
Monroe. HtIf'rlll ''''· 7060.
_
4806Afll
S H P 60 vol a ir compressor. Ruger
Morle II. Iolh 11_ condition 519·
1117
5J04Afl3
LET US HEll' .'r.,d! your d o''''ng
dolla r P,oeflcally n_ "Om. brand
cFolhlng 'or Ihe ellll,. fam ily
Fa.hlo n Conl/gnm.n' olld G Ift • • 328
E MaIn. Ju. t eo" of Holiday Illn
4S7-5353.
••. _.•••. _
_"'.nAfl5
APPlE MONITOit III. gr.en .creen.
e" eo col. le.1 cor. for lie Pnon.
519·2377
_ . . . . . . . _ .. _ •.• SJ61Afl5
METAL STOIAGE IUIlDlNG. (_
III
ba.). lOXI ... voId and wfo!II• . (low
bam). S235. 5"'·3275.
_
. • __ .. . . . . ...27AII6

•

nighl$

ItENT AND T.AIN your own hOI 'e

·r·_· _ __ __ _ _- ,

MI...

I 1.----------,

'cJ:t!~o~r!;/;if:ta;o~~.;.,,~=

......""'-~

MUST SEU · " " Srhuh. Good
condition SJOOO. 519· 1978 oft., 5
pm

PH: Sf9-JOOD

.LAWN SERVICE
.LOCKED POST
OFFICE BOXES
.INDOOR POOL
',... .... 'oSlU

-

Townhou ••, Inl or ·

matlon Cenl., 0 1 1101 S. Woll

or coli 529·3938

0 . . . . . . . . . .,.

Daily Egyp!w1.·gep\e.mber 3. · I 9&'i .·P~1l<' 13

MU' PHYSBORO 3 SOIl'M . rom·
pl.,elr weo,h.,' r ed. ' . 0 S 911'1 S1tS
"'0 519 3~ 13
. 5. 98b1O
13 BORM closr 10 romp</' lo .. e
wooch ondmolt lOm jn dr ive n oo
ColI . H 'JfI7l1 0' . ~ 7-lI1!7
.
. '00Rblll
ST.-.RHNG NOW I NICE . dc»e 10 SIU
I
,
J ond .. bdrms Furn
reosonoble rO'e, No pels 5"9-4&01

.. ROOM 'bd,.m
min dr ive New
nl,,",,,, WtKJded
d.pcnll No pelf
morr led r ouple
ofler5

In Cro lnvJI~ IS
rorpe', porI fur 101 leo, . ond
Pref., grod, Of
1·309 3 .. 7. 13'"

SH IBb21
J BORM . , b lorb from rempu,
Repo rn'ed 19 houle ' urn ,ove 560
redu<ed 10 UfO H 9 1539
568'Sb1S
' SOIlM ' blork. 'rom SIU. ca r·
peled o lr rOl'ld . rerenlly pornled.
lurn lshed 519" 539
568JB b16
• 8tOCKS F/tOM romJXIS One J
bdrm , _
• bdrm Fvrn . _ I/,"epl
hous e , R. l pons fb l. lo nd lord 68"·
5911
5657Bb11

51 398813
THR[ f. 80RM HOUS f Avolloble
Sepl 10 Hordwood I/oon, op '
plJorres . dining room. ulilIFy room,
w-d -,oo"·up SmaU goroge . mowing
ond moln l.noroc-. done 5"'·3930.
519 1',8 81ff"
""38bl1
J BORM . ':" 10. b&hind Ret: C.nl. r
11 ,.,onlh leo,e 519· IS.H
..
"6 77abll
PAR TI All Y FURN/SHEO , CARPORT ,
/org . b o r"yord . No d .po , ' ts
ed
bdr'!'
!,':,::;h:,,::'
Fulr
con'liK"flon Ivrnor.
ond A ·C S~ Ir_' Eroc-Io,edlronl
porr h In M·boI'"o. neor Old III 'l.
good omu 10 _,, " ~de of SIU
ccrmpus Gorbop paid 5150 rna

FOR SAt E OR renl 1 bedroom old.r
no,.,. neoor compus Avo' lobl. o ft.,
~;
Coli
oppolnl".,.n l 5. ' ·

Co // 6I7·3195
53058b13
3,6«M GAS "-01 A.C newpolnl
'monlh r.nl
5" ; - Ill5 • .07:

• .
56858b 11
, .O«M HOUSE 601 W Pec'O n Ap I
un! Coli
5 pm 5"9.5"f~~,~

6956

10

lor

01'. ,

c...ltIONOAlE 'NEAR (AMPLIS N~~
2 bedroom hov . . w llh o lr ro"td ortd
Ivll bos.men l. wosne,. dry.,.. o nd 1
~goroge U50. 5.9·5 .... 5 or .51·
SI9 18b l3
FACUlTV .ENTAl. CHAltMING 1
bdrm home In e.r.lle nl C'OItd /tlo n.
new corpel. opppllonre, furn h hed
Iorge d in Ing ,.oom. full bo,eme nl,
P

::~; ~:::~~ :~r'S~~~~.:,

f;!

::fv",

tWn.menf.

',_ '1

4I098b2.

~!E ~or~~:: ~r;:":,~i~~

I~;;'~';'3~:O'·

SIO'I9 ond frldg.
4I07lbll
SALE Off Re~' ..... lth · opl/on 10
buy J bedroom hou~. neor 0.'11/',
Kllrhen (kl. h I OC'C'Uponcy 1l.,,1
5250". manlh Coli fOf' 01......
de loll, S~. 1~5 .
• 5J2"'b ' 3
N W COAlE. 1 bdrm hou • • . qy l.,
neighborhood, will C'OI'!.Jder pets

FO.

127~~~~ . •• SJ321b l ..
:ur~EOp.~SE·W~~:' ':ndCO;~:

529-529" Of'

5 00
S7I OSb I3
TWO 3 BfOlOOM hous.s , one '
ond o".·ho H
b.odroom Iroll. r.
blorlrl norlh
Iter
C. nl.r
Imm.d lolely
lI'e",
Avo lloble
rtegOllobl• • S7.S""0f' 991... 917
• •
.)04lIBb l .
SPOTlESS • IG bdrm modulor
home. 1 bolh' On hl"lop wl lh 6 o cr.
lot. " mil., 'rom C dc le 549·8016
5261. b IS

I...

$150 "'0. J04 P~n Sf 549·".2.
nlngs
• •. .
. S335.b lS
3 .EOItOOM HOUSE , $lOO me .
cor~I"I1. 'ur nlshed lI67· '166 or
eom.by"OIW Cherry
..
..
Sl40lblS
BEAUTIFUL 2 ' DlM . flreplor • •
d« ... wesh-dry. A -C. go. "-01 5400
permonlh 5. 9· 1315
.
. ... ••
581ll biS
3 8MM . , bolh. Iocr • . wood .10....
go~ . U90 per monlh S"9. 1315

001'' 1.

a......

...a _...eft
ur. . . . .

onyllm. . . . .

•.

SlI.BbI5

FOIt 'ENT. SAlE. leo,.-p urd'lO.e ..
bdrm !'>om• • 1 bolM, 'ull bosem.nl,

2 '&4U..... H o _

W·O hook.ups , Jor~ yard. goroge,
r los. to compus Coli 5"9· 7S1J
be'Of'• .s.pt . •
5lSl8bl1

210 Hospitol (beh ind
Doiry Queen )
505WestOok
513 Hoyes
402 West College
612 logon
402 East Hester
406 East Hflter
503 West College
407 West Cherry

TopC'd.le
LCK.dons
• luxury 1 Ixtm. fum. ArT.

• 2 &. 3 8drm. furn .
Houses
·AI!o4 ..

..............
...._-..............

c.:.s"'Ma_~""""

- 2 Bdrm , 3 Sdrm. and
4 Sdrm . furn houses
• I Sd rm. furn . ape.

"......,1 .......... ~ .

2M1 • • • C·. . . . . . . . . . .....

~

.-...:,.

""-~
~

c.I,:'M-".s1 .... 1_ .... ~:

'"- ......

c.n ......'"

Now Renting
For Fall and Spring
Rent Starts At $165
1. Hwy. 51 South Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes,
next door to laundromat, 9 or 12
month lease. Satellite dish with
MIV, FM Channel and
HBO Available.
CflLL
519·4)01

"OW
RESIDENCE HALLS. ROOMS. AND MEALS
Christian living Center Quiet study atmosphere.
delicious food served smorgasboord. low prices,
attrodive facilities . trained counselors, Open
p

365 days a year.
"YOU'U LOVI n HUI."

1ta/" .... & Spri", s.-.t...:

~ngle S1 . 590/Sem .

lunch & Dinner 12.95

ALL WlLCOMIII

.A~Y.I . . . .Ic.MI. .

701 Wesl Mill Carbondale (618) 529·3552
..RE CLASSES - ,.1I1 . .S
Student c.nt., off.,.. occr.dited bibl. elen..,. The..

The Iopti"
clOIMS mer., b. transferred to SIU·C o r ony other accredited cot .
'-9- or university. Thr. . courMS with thr. . aemnl.,. credit ho;.lra
eoch or. ott.red the Foil of 1985.

~

~wt""""'''''- •.''''

-Old f."ornen'lI! Th. Proph."
(Bibl.3 !:i,
-Cu:ts , World R.lig ion. and the Bibl.
(Sibl.423)
·The lib'-ondCurr.nt hsun (1ibIM13)

I11III

!l!!!a

M W

10-11 :30om

M

6:30.9:00 pm

Tu

P.~ 14. Daily Egyptian, Seplem!Jer 3. 1986

Mo~lIe

6 :30-9:00 pm

RIfE I1'O()MMATE SUVlCE, mo'e or

Home.

II
•

PAII'KVlfW IS NOW ' tmllng ICK loll

~;~~:nr:~ob~:'u ~,:'d:d 1017.°:~:~~
A C. nOl

) . r oble

rv.

l luden' or prole u /ono l

t.mo l..

·

Iod. ed

;::':;::'.n' ~;~~;
Wolnul

Suga "

ofl:;;or,~; ~y

T,..

Ap I'

10

I
I

'"pod

WANTEO PARr· TIME oU.ndenl lor
mole q uod A, k lor Kol hl.en 01 " 53·
' l l l or Ilk le 0 1. 57·8550

'UUMES·COVU lE llE. S
M
word po'oreued For quo tly ond

~~~n(:cro~~lIf,':ls~;,!p:,YP":~

SI15CI '

POSSI8l E NEr o FOIt ,killed ' fgn

Donold·s) S19." "

~065BHS ~::~ /;;er';ojt~"n:Of' sp~7:~

rogls ler 519· 1 0
I MAt E m lemol• . Ig ho'Jle, very

I ,eme,'...-,

0 1 SIU

/n '.rpr.'

JS68f1O

8 AND P Po ln llng 10 Y"
e,
peri.nre In Inleflor ond
,er.I o'

er

10f'

OO:~':~n~~~h fr~:'~5 10s;,7'Zv :;;,?o~r;. o;.e;~;;'O:0:Cd~,:::: I ~~f:~b~ndre~:'';7.d S!~ :~;c~:~, :;~:~~gdu:: I~: ::;~e I~:~I:;~~
I ~ 79. I J 1"

~AND

;i~~,onl

1

r

&.d,oom

F~,'!~~:::

Vol'e y Tro lle r Courl 457.

""' k lll
MONE V FII'OM HOME Is Ihe onlr
thing ' hoI could beel renlo l deo/l
I, om ChlK .. •• From SI '5·S"SO. 0 11
SOXIO, .OXI. Coli 519-. ....
'or your deo l M'Jrry. lhe bell o lwoys
go'in l
. 93 71r/6
NOW ItfN Tl NG FOIt foil lorlJe
s.I. rllon of '" ..... Id.s. 2 belrm .
IlJf'n lshed, rorpel No pelS 5. 9-

"Ie'.

.."

·
• • . . • . S7738d1
RfASONS TO UVE 0 1 'o.onne
Mobf l. Hom. Pork. rus lom buill
hom.s, on r hor ond sIropp.d.
s"lr llng wilh J -rhannel. roner.'.
pod,
Iteo,onobl., ne luro l go'.
ulfll'y. I mile frOl"n rompu,. OWl'l'"

~~ ',:l:;~. f:'.!'ro~:"',,~:;;':·
lo u ndromo l In po r " . r obl.
1.I.vlslon_ Sorry. I'tO pel• . 'o.onne
Mobil. H~ PM"ondGlIs'OI'IMMP
, ",II•• Soul" Highway 51 . 616 E
Porle
·
. . . . . . . .. SII.cI.
FIfOST MOillE HOMES 2 bedrooms .
A·C. carpeled, 'urnlshed. coble.
nolvro l go. ColI"51-1"• .
•
S6"'8dl
'BORM I ' X6O. re'pe l. A·C, 1m
tro lle rC'OUl'J, w · shody loIS19· IS39
5656'cl5
_ .
COALE EXC COHO 1 Of' 1 bd,.m . "
or I • ...rid• • r.n' olr . fv,." Coli 68",
2663 or "51-1302
.
••
5108k13
2 .OIM JRA lll.. I blorle from
campon. , belrm furn hOVl. Coil
6lI.. ·.S40or 64. ·2lll
S04.lrl3
MUltOAlE HOMES, SOUTMWESf
Corbondol. . r.,Id.nllol oreG. OM
holt mil. _SI Murdofe Shopping. 2
mll.1 or 6 mlnul.S 'Nfll 01 compus
OM illInois Avenue. rot".r T_r
Itood o nd O ld 13. no Iroffir Of'
ro llrood 10 Cf'OI' FlJf'nl.hed. 2
~r"'"
"'01 I ~n r.'r lgef'olor. 30
gol/on wol.r heel.,., ' .Ion o lr
conditioning. rlly wol.r ond • .--r.
nolurol gos heolfng. coble Tv. ,hade
Ir•• s , 50 ·1001 101, . . urfo r.d
drlvewoys . oroc-hored ..... lth "_,
cobl., on ro"Cr.'. p l. " In l rOllM
o...n.,.., provld. n lghl lights. r.f.....
d lsptnol ond gran ,.,owing V.".
compel/" ... rol.s. Coli . $1· 7l52 or
519,5777 10 . _ whol I, o'ICIlloble.
can I lg n leo,. now.
• ... . . .
..•.
52lllc2"
2 aEAN HASONAILE pr.ced, OM
h't Ito.onne. OM on beo""'vl rurol
MI'op 5.9.."..
· ..•... _ ..••...•...•. _S;NoIkl5
1 1E0i00M. , ond 0 hoff bath,
fvrn llhed, e.nt . o lr. weter ond tnnh
p-u fumlsh.d. eleon. qy'" oreo.
5315 mo Coli S19· ll19
__ .
. •••
• . 4719k"
··A mNTION MARItIED COUPlES··2
bdr".,• . 12X20 living room. breokfo.,
bof'. neormofl Hopets. 5.. 9-l973_
...• .••. • •••.•. ... 57351k:"

~,~i:;'~U~;":~Ihf:s~'

",.

Mallbo Village

Room and Meol.
Dot.Ibt.Sl .150/ Sem .
Smorgolboord
8'_'olt $:l.50
.. W_ (20 .... '.)$4

I

v:;:.

. .... 711<:; .
1 101M . " mon lh ~ • • corpeled,
qylef. no pel• • 519· 1539.
....761k:11
• _. ..•.• ..••
1 10ItM APTS .• 'I.". nice, comp~I.Iy furnished. 9 monlh conlrorl,
Oflly 5125 " . monl". locot.d 2
mil•• _ , 01 Cdo" Coli 549·66"
dctys Of' 5"9·3002 of I.,. 5 pm
•_
..........
... S799lrl'
2. l , .. bdrm for r."t_ Newfy
rC>mOd.Ied. wol.,.. Ir01". lown ror.
54'·l670.
..
• .. _
••••
.. 5JOJlrl5
NICE "XS2. 2 bdr m . rlcs. 10
compus, o lr ond /01, of .hode. No
pels " 51· 1639
.•
•
. S79l1lrI5
IlXS2 F'ONT AND reor bdrm.
froll.r. fum . wo.her, derk. o lr. FOf'
or ,..", Of 5200 mo. Town o nd
Country Troll.,. Por k. eoJl549·l676
.... .. • .•
• ... sn"Ik:I.
2 8EOIOOM. 5 mil. , Irom SIU, $140
me N_ decle. WOl., ond lown cor.
Inrlvded. "S7. 77l13. 6. 'Opm
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . S"'8d8
DESOTO . lOX50 MOIllE horne.
Corpel. c/eon. wosher. nope" 5150
mo. 167·2643
• . • . . _ .... . .....• _ .. S3211k:'"
2 8EO . MOIRE horne. Air. un·
derplnned. P.ts ~ . 1120 mo. Coli
evenlngs. 5 ..' .lI342.
._ .•. __ •.... • . , •••. S3J61cI4
2 1OItM. fRAIL E• • A-C. cleon, f...m .•
of/ .Iec:1rk. "S7·6JJ6 oft., 4:30pm .
.•. .•• 5J451k:16

so"

-

IfCX)MS IN 1 bdr",. house. Fum .. o il
",,'lIies pold, $200 per monlh. S2t·
1S.J9.
.••....••.••••••• _ .•• 52Slid"
If'()()M Fa« JfNT. 1 blocks from
camPI". ~Ie' ne/phborltood. 1125

::~';'~:B O:::I.Tt-60;'6. own

.•.••• 53'*'4

C....
L-___R
_____
_D

~

TWO'S COMI'ANY :?OI!.MATf
Rrwll"., s.mc.. NfIfId 0 pIoce fK
hcrv. 0 plcJa1. to thot"e1 Conl'od us CJf
502 W. Syt'V.- ., Cdole. 457-17. ..
. ••••••...•..••.•• _ .. ...' ...20
I'WOFfSSlONAl WOMAN UXMING
few 0 mo/ur. ".,..01'1 '0 shore 1900
14 fl, • ....". nice "".nl.hed home. SW
locotlo". r.'. r.ne.. r.qulred.
C."""" 21 , od: for laOonno, 519·
3UI fK 529-SI94.
.... ••••.•.•• •.••.•• ~2I
lOOMS IN 3 bdrm. hov... Fum .•
uHIU,", 1100,- mon,h. 529· 1539.
•.•.•.. 5n..... 11

sluden I S19· IJ79
I QEAN RESP

eJ: pet'lerKfl ln "gn lon9uO IJe Woge l

roommo::w:!el~ I ~;!::e~ ;'~O;' '~;lb!~~~IV~~~~

I

~s":..,,~~:r~!!SC;;,oS19'7r::-·.

5138byS. p l.mber6
S'87C I'
5"1 8.11
iNOIVIDUAI WITM CAR. 10 drlv.
ROOMMATE WAN TEO TO sho re
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Local recreational activities
listed at Adventure Center
By Jim McBride
Staff Writer

Stude nt.s who want to lea rn
what Southern Illinois has to
offer in rec rea ti on can find
nea rly a nything they wa nl 10
know in the fil es of th e Adventure Resource Center .
The cent er . says Donna
Minter , a gradua te student in
recreation and educa ti ona l
psychology. is " a place where
sludents a nd persons from Ihe
surrounding commu nity ca n
get informa tion for persona l
a nd progra mmed recreati ona l
ac tivit ies ...
The type of free inform ation
at th e cent er varies widely,
incl ud ing fil es on sports.
ca mpi ng ar eas. maps. hobbies. int ernationa l trave l.
gr oup activities and a number

of other

recrea tiona l ac-

t.i vities.
The cenler 's file on Soulhern

I1linois rec rea tiona l a reas is
packe<! wi th numerous pl a~es
fo r ca mpe r s, hiker F a nd
his lory buffs 10 visi!.
" We ha ve files on a ll the
different camping ",reas in
Soulh ern
IIIinoi s'- '
sa id
MinIer. " We Iry 10 keep Ihe
files upda led'"
The ARC frequently ma kes
informa tiOf! requests to the
Na tiona l Pa rk Ser vice a nd
""o uri s m
d e partment s
throughoul the nation to keep
files current .
Minter. who has a gradua le
assis tants hip wilh Southern
Outdoor Advetnure Recrea ti on
a l Touch 0; Na lure. a lso helps
people regisler fo r SOAR.
travel progra ms and other
Touch of
a ture activities
such as its weekend en·
vironm enta l programs.
SOAR a nd ARC, says
Minter . work logether 10

Malaysian students mark
28th year of independence

provide s tude nts a nd Ihe
public with recrea tional informa ti on a nd activ:ties. She
notes. however . 1.':13t both
or ga n' za tions a r e funded
separa tely and aren'l directl y
a ffilia ted with each other .
The ARC also has fil es on
National Parks throughoul the
country a nd will provide
s tudents with cont.acts to
s uppJ e m e nt
info rmation
con tained in tbe center 's fil es.
" If we don't have it we can
help Ihem find i!. ·· said Minlcr .
In a ddition 10 providing
informa ti on. Ihe ARC will also
ma ke
pr ese nt i o n s
on
recrea tion-rela ted act ivities to
inl eres ted gr oups.
The center is localed in
Room 54 of the Reereati on
Center and hours are from 4
p.m . 108 p.m. Monday Ihrough
Thursday a nd Fridays from 10
a .m . 103 p.m .

New ag computer can cOlnbine
necessary programs for farmers
By Gordon Billingsley
University News Service

A new. powerful Iype of
compnl er progra m may help
fa rm e r s avo id th e un cer t a inli es of b u ying
agri cultural software.
The integra te<! spr eadsheel
can com bine the accounting
a nd record-keeping power of
sprea dsheel progr ams with
gra phics. report wr iting a nd
communications to ga ther
inform a t io n fr om dis tan t
sources or data bases.
II"s possible 10 crea le the
eq uivalent of a n entire fa mily
of soft wa re with jus t one
purchase, according to J ames
W . Legacy , chairman of lbe
SI U- C D e partment of
Agricullure Education a nd
Mecha nization .
.. Al one time. s preadsheets
were limited to s imple column
and row entries and computations, bul lbe recent inIroduction s of powerful
packages like Sy mphony,
Lotus 1-2-3 and Appleworks
have cha nged all that ,"
Legacy said.
Legacy teach"" computer
progra mm ing a nd use in the
SIU-C School of Agriculture
and helped wrile one of the
fi rs l books on the use of
mi c rocompu te r s
in
a griculture.
He said farmers can use
spreadsheets to keep records
of such things a s farrowings in
a swine operation while
a ul oma lica ll y ca lcula tin g
performa nce indexes from the
data coll ecled . Tha I infor ma l ion th e n could be
pri nl ed 0'.11 in gra phic form
and incor pora ted in to a written
repor t without the software
ever havi ng 10 be cha nged .
sing wha t 's ca lled a

o

modem . farmers can get informa ti on from other sources
over the lelephone and use Iha l
in s preadsheets. or lbey may
keep their own data base of
informa tion. Legacy said.
The idea of using spreadsheets this way is growing so
ra pidly tha I ma ny Ihird-pa rty

progra mmers no longer write
programs , bul prepare wha l
a re ca lled lempla les for use
with the s preadsheets.
Tha I is , they design the selups tha t allow the spreadsheets 10 acl as record keepers
or calcula lors for specific
s itua ti ons.
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University took a lhrcc-day
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Horse expert trying to improve
poor conception rate of mares
By Norm Heikens
SfaffWriter

Horses are lousy lovers.
Their conception rates
average 50 percent
atrociously low when compared to other farm animals.
Much to the dismay of horse
owners. part of the difficulty is
a condition called pseudo-

~~~~!n~t s~d~~~e~m~
pletely understands.
When affected. mares appear to have become pregnant
for an average of two months,
but suddenly return to estml!!:.
It is the most common horse
breeding problem. affecting 20
percent of the nation's mares
at an annual cost to the in·
dustry of S5 to 10 million.
Breeders have long hoped
that someone would discover
the cause and then find a
solution. but no one seemed to
have the answers.
Enter Sheryl King. an SlU·C
horse expert. who is studying
the problem and is close to
finding some answers.
" J'm convinced that we've
got a handle on the problem.
tha t we understand it pretty
well ." said King. who said s h~

is the only researcher in the
country studying the problem.
" If we can find a way to
prevent it. it will save the
horse industry lots of money."
King said that although she
doesn't understand the con·
dition completely. she does
know that the likely cause is
probably a hormonal mix·up.

it doesn·t always work that
way. Other animals have an
internal
regulation
mechanism that prevents such
mishaps. but ··irs a hit or miss
process for horses.' · King said.
Jn her experiments, in·
jections of estrogen. a hor·
mone secreted by mares, have
ensured norma) estrous
cycles. but that hasn' t
satisfied the researcher, who
has worked on the problem for
five years. the last two at SIU·

Cassettes and Records
Major Labels
Top Artists
Affordable Prices
Something for Everyone
Pop, Rock, Folk, Jazz &. Classics

R~cords start at 51.98
Cass~ttcs start at 53.98

~

'I'm convinced that
we've got a handle on C.
Getting to the bottom of the
the problem. that we
problem and determining
understand it pretty avenues of prevention will take
10 more years. she said.
well. '
The stu;y could proceed

..

- Sheryl King. horse expert at
SIU-C

During a critical point in a
horse's estrous cycle. a folicle
must appear on the ovary. If
the mare doesn' t become
pregnant. the folicle secretes
estrogen. which causes the
cycle to hegin again.
However. in the case of PPS

muc!- faster if more funding
were available. she said. " If I
had 520.000. I could get this
wrapped up in no time." .he
said. To date. she has spent
from 525.000 to $30.000. $8.000
atSIU·C.
If Americans ate horse meat
regularly. the problem would
ha ve been cured long ago
because of the dp.mand for
horse meat, she Scud. As it is,
equine sciences are 10 to 15
years behind those of other
farm animals. she said.

BOOK STORE

710S. lIlinoisAve. 549·7304

Spec;,'.
MUFFLERS
$19.95

* PLUS IHSTAUA r/ON

*MOSr Am..-lcon cars

UNIIlOYAL STIlL
ULBDRADIAU
136.47
$37.61

$39.06
$44.65
$44 .00
·"" .00
"'7.00
·$48.00
$48.00

Smokers project
offered by Clinic
gives fresh start

~

$49.00
$51 .00

··Project FreshStart;· a
program of group support for
smoking cessatIOn will be
offered at the Carbondale
Clinic will begin Sept. The
four·session program will
continue on Sept. 11 . 18 and 25.
Sessions begin at 7 p.m. and
end by 9 p.m. each Wed. night.
Tbe project. sponsored by
the Carbonuale CliniC. the
American Lung Association.
and the American Cancer
Society. emphasizes unlear·
ning a habit and does not in·
volve scare tactics.
Helping smokers figure out
bette.- ways of coping with
situation that ordinarily
trigger their smoking is a key
part of the program.

154.00

CaTds, Jewelry,
Cosmetics
FTagTances,
and

..... 3
01-14
m-14
f7a.'4
G7I-I.

Bridal Registry

f

~d~

: ~~~
TIle program will be the 17th
series of classes offered by the
!,
529·5522
Clinic.
'-...J--'
Mon . Sol
Fee for the program is $16.
To register. call Carol White.
AeTos. from Romado Inn
54.9·538.1, ext. 236.
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... Full Tread Plys
of Polyester
·Whitewalls
"78· 13
878· 13
C78· U
E78·14
F78·14
G78· 14
H78· U
G78· 15
H78· 15

527.00
$28.95
$30.95
532.95
533.95
$34.95
$35.95
$33.95
$34 .95
537.95

Former Japanese leader Tonaka
appeals 4-year bribery sentence
Co -defendant
Toshio
Enomoto. Tanaka 's secretary,
was also aili ng and did not
appear. Under Japanese law.
defendants need not appear at
appeals hearings.
A three-judge panel led by
Justice Takeo Naito listen"<l as
16 attorneys of the 18-member

TOKYO (UPJ) - Sixteen
lawyers for former Prime
Minister Kakuei Tanaka began
an appeal Monday of his
conviction (or accepting a
bribe from Lockheed Corp ..
a rmed with a 3.000-page
s tatement but without the
ailing defendant.
The appea ls hearings began
in the Tokyo High C'lUrt nearly

defense tCam -

two years after Taflaka was

sentenced to four yea rs in
prison and fined the eq'Jivalent
of the 500 million yen tS2.1
million ) bribe for his pa rt in
accepting the payoff.
Tanaka. 67. was not present.
Recovering from a stroke he
suffered earlier thi year. he
has been free on SI.25 million
bail.

Tanaka 's innocence.

The statement denied
Tanaka took the $2 .1 million
payoff from Lockheed via
Japan's Marubeni Corp. in
return for helping sell the U.S.
firm 's I.-lOll TriSlar jeUiners
to All "ippon Airways while he

Justice Dept
mismanaged,
Proxmire says

ACIIO••
1 Motesters
6 Tony

11 Pennlt
14 - - berr~
15CI. .
16 Pride

WASHINGTON (uPI )
The Justice Department
mismanaged a I least onc
criminal investigation of fraud
in Navy shipbuilding and tried
to hide its blunders with
" misrepresentations and lame
excuses . " Sen . William
Proxmire. D-Wis .. charged
Monday.
Proxmire made
the
allegations upon the release of
a General Accounting Office
report he requested that
detailed three Justice
Department investigationc;
into alleged crimi n al
wrongdoing in Navy shipbuilding.
"Jus ti ce

Department

11 Stroll
19 Hombres
20 HoId_

21 SIgno

22 Jogged
24 Plng2fl Enlombs
27 Can......• kin

Newport

News

money. Tanaka was convicted

Today's
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are on Page 19.
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30 Located
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41 Beat

"-5 154 drafts 6-7 25f drafts

CAN

33 Monster
34 Egg_
39 " - _ "

mRn

of acce pting bribes an~
violating foreign excha nge
laws.
" The first ruling was a
duplication of the prosecutor's
argu ment ." the appeal said.
Following the a ppeal
presentation, prosecutors will
begin reading their statement
Thursday _a spokesman for the
Prosecutor's Office said. The
court wiil then hear new
evidence if warranted. the
s pokesman said .

30 HI_I. .
32 Dr_o1y1e

ficials ar e guilty o f
mismanaging a criminal investigation of Newport News
(Va.) Shipbilding and l>ryDock Co. and may bave been
involved in obstruction of
justice." Proxmire said.
"The Justice Department
failed miserably to do its duty
and has attempted to cover up
its blunders with a series r,i
misrepresentations and lame
excuses to the Navy and
Congress," he said.
A Justice Department
spokesman said officials had
not seen the GAO report and
had no comment .
The GAO report. which
made no recommendations.
detailed Justi'." probes into
alleged frau,;ulent claims of
cost overruns by three firms.
Proxmire commented only
on the first investigation and
said hearings would be held
this fall on the Newport News
probe.
GAO fo und Jus tice in ves ti gated a lleged false claims
by

five are also

representing Enomoto - took
turns reading a 3.000-page
s tatement a ppea ling the
convicti on a nd dp:.:iaring

was prime minister in 1972.
Three "m ploy ees of
Marubeni t.:lve admitted
receiving the Lribe. but
Tanaka'S attorneys arc
questioning evidence that
showed the firm gave him the

BLEUF~BELOUNGE

PIIOGRISSIYE HAPPY HOUR
3-" l~drafts 5-6 204 drafts

1 Boston2 Salamander

3 Bone-dry
.. Marching
5 Noted Uncle
6 Fooled
7 Ambte
8 " Too badl"
9 NogIIIIve
10 GonuIIoc1ee1
11 FounteIn drinks
12 T'hrow out
13 1nftK11ona

31 Wotfilhlook
:; ':':"'tho or
Atropos
35 M lng memento
36 Singer Ed 38Re1u..
39 Downright
41 aunflghter

MORE THAN ATRAVEl AGENCY

42Arst-

... c.n. provo

45 Next to Man.
48DMded
41 CIty on the N ile
485_

ISC<1bs

50 DC VIPs

23~

51AIIienc:e

25 Pronoun

53 -

26 Hang fire
27Walll1band
28 "eu.ys of- "
29 CIrcus VIP

54 P.I. ChOtlIo -

Slkonlty

55 Imttatlon: suff.
58 HOfb
59 Bono: sulI.

from

February 1978. when the Navy
Department refer r ed the
ma tter. until Augus t 1983,
when the assistant attorney

general of Justice's criminal
division declined to prosecute
the case.

3 eggs your way,
toast, jelly, hashbrowns,
and coffee

Perform You Own

STUPID HUMAN TRICKS
~6th,

10:30,.

YOUR WAY!
BREAKFAST

Study L--ae, Student CeMer
-Special appearance by SIU 's Tom Von Bokel
performing his trick a,,!"Ie did on David
Letterman .

at

/",/6\\,\

•

ALL FOR ONLY
MON-SAT6-11 am
SUN7am-12

529-2525

$1U9

Men's Rugby Club angered
by U of I match cancellation rM,r~~s
• ""TIGHT
AT:

By Sandra Todd
Staff Writer

JEANS CONTEST"
Rugby Union, there is more at
stake here tha n just· a bitter
ri valry game. We feel that our
union's cohesion is in jeopardy
as Illinois tau nts us with its
governing power.

If you happen to mention the
words " University 01 Illinois"
to a ny members 01 the SIU-C
Men's Rugby Club and hear
some ferocious growling, don ' t
" TilE ILLI NOIS Uni on has
be surprised. It seems to be a
never recognized tha t a fixture
na tural reaction these days .
The club has a lways had a n (match ) confirmation be in
intense riva lry wi th U of I. a nd writing, a nd to not trus t the
as Steve Euker. president 01 'word ' 01 another club would
the SI club. put it. "U 01 I be detrimental to the great
hal es playing us. irs a real s port 01 rugby."
Peggy North, the president
blood bath every time." According to Euker. part 01 01 the U 01 I Men 's Rugby Club,
rugby tradition is lor the host said that Ihe cancellation ha d
club to enterta in the visitors nothing to with politics or
alter the game. but he said the rivalry.
U 01 I club has never attended
"On our end. we confirm
a ny 01 sru's post-game par- matches in wri ting, not ver·
ties.
bally," said North.
She said the U 01 I club had
1lIE RI\'AI,RY has turned all of its matches conlirmed by
more int o hat r ed. as is the end 01 J ul y. while SIU-C
exemplified by the T-shirts did not call to conlirm the
that the SIU-C club proudl y " verbal " fixture until the
wears with the ir m otto beginning of August.
plastered across the front :
"We Hate U of I".
" WE ALREADY had a
One reason for the increase match connrmed in writing
in hate intensity is that the U of with the Indianapolis club
I recently cancelled a Sept. 7 when SIU ca lled to confirm ,"
match, to have been held at said North .
SIU.r .ccording to Euker, for
She said tha t conlusion 01
no apparent reason.
this sort sometiI. les arises
In letters to the editor sent to when match secreta r ies are
the U of I Daily lIIini and to the cha nged, as U of I's was at the
Rugby Union, Euker sta ted , end of las t semester .
," As a result of the U of I
cancellation , SIU Rugby
Football Club has s uffered in a home match against
several ways.
Evansville.
Regardless of the enmity
" FIRST, THE game was between SIU-C and U of I, the
scheduled as our Fan Ap- Rugby Club must still get on
precialion Day, with free with its season.
hotdogs and refreshments
" The club looks pretty
being supplied to all our fans . good," said Euker, " we've got
Our club ha ving relied upon a lot of rookies."
" Rugby is very much a
the 'word' of the Illinois club
officers ma y cause us to suffer game of finesse, so the new
a fina ncial loss. O Uf fans will players will have to have (he
also be disappointed, as we patience 10 learn the game, "
were expecting a la rge crowd said Euker. He added, " Rugby
knowing that the SIU vs . U of I is sort of addi ctive, once it gets
football ga me is scheduled for in your blood, you don't want to
the following weekend in s top playing."
Champa ign."
Th e le lt er COl linues ,
COACII MIKE Kerr and
" ...since both clubs ar college Euker named several players
mpmber s from th e same whom they think will be keys

m~:~h~;~t ;'~~n ~ilr~ w~g:

to the team's success during
the t985-86 suson.
Euker said, " Mike Kerr is
the strength 01 the team ."
He said that Kerr has a lot 01
ex pe ri ence behind him .
"which is essential to a good
rugby player ."
Euker said that the back
position players look good, and
na med John Broadla nd and
John Cona as standouts.
" U our forwards ,o, whom
Kerr called a " I"st pack."
" win the the ball in the scru m.
our backs will be a ble to score
beca use they have gooo
speed ."
Two key forwards named
were Alan Mibbler , club vicepresident, a nd Matt Drohan.
COUNT I SG
" WE ' RE
heavily on Mibbler to jump
a nd get the ball on line-outs."
said Euker .
He ex plai ned that a l ine-o~t
occurs when the hall goes out
01 bounds and has to be put
back in play. Line-outs can
als" occur il a player steps out
of bounds while in posession 01
the ball.
Kerr mentioned Austi n
Lambe at wi ng position as
another asset to the team
because. " he's one of our most

experienced players,"
Kerr said that Lambe is
Irom Dublin, Ireland, and has
played rugby since his younger
days.

Last year. Birdsong fell
lrom Pro Bowl s tatus in 1983 to
being just a nother pun ter in
the NFL. Birdsong led the
league in 1982 with a 43.8-yard

average and earned the Pro
Bowl bid with a 41.5 gross
average and a net 01 36.3
ya rds.
In 1984, Birdsong dropped to
a n average 01 38.7 yards per
kick with 32.3 net.
" It was a very lrustr"ting
season on my part ," said
Birdsong, who also had his
first punt blocked last yea r . .
" I had lewer kicks (67
compared to 87 ), but lor a

number of reasons, I wasn't
staying in the games mentally," he said. " I worked too
much."
This past off-season, Birdsong said he toiled only parttime in the pharmacy .
" I put my workouts first and
the pharmacy second," he
sa id. " I made use of
videotapes to see myself. I
lound a lot of Iitt:e things. I
needed to keep my head down,
keep my eye on the ball and
hold the guide hand on the ball
a litUe longer.
HI have a fresh mind. I'm
alert. I'm ready for the

season."

Birdsong has a cha llenger in
camp this year. The Cardinals
drafted rookie Ricky Anderson
from Vanderbilt.
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PRIZES

AND GIVEAWAYS
SPECIALS ON :

COORS
COORS LIGHT
PABST
OLD STYLE
in the
51 Bowl, Carterville

DO YOU NfB) BASIC FIRST AID?
ADVICE ON SPOm IHJURt?
INFORMATION ON IftIIRfTION OR FITNESS?
visit your Health Advocate Office
Room 4, Lentz Hall 453-3745
Room 100A, Grinnell Hall 453-5133
Room 106, Trueblood Hall 453-5220

"50 ,

OPEN

II AM - I PM
4 PM-6 PM
MON -FRI
WeI/ness Center
SIU Student
H.olth Program

" liE'S A player," said Kerr,
" he's showed us some of the
finer points of the game. "
The revised home fall
schedule is, Sept. 7, EvansviUe ; Sept. 21 , Fan Appreciation Day against the St.
Louis Ramblers : Sept. 28,
Paducah (A) and St. Louis
Unive r s it y ( B): Oct. 12,
Southeas t Missouri : and the
Oct. 26 All Ghouls Tour-

SIll IIWlH A/MIC'AJES
Students Helping Students

wiihHealth Concerns

nament.

The club will travel to ISU
Sept. 14, the Union Tournament at Springfield, Oct. 5,
Springfield agai n Oct. 19 and
the Battleship Tournament in
Mobile, Ala . Nov. 9 .

Birdsong has new prescription
for improving his kicking game
CHARLESTON. <uP!) - As
the only r egistered pharmacist
in the NFL, Carl Birdsong
knows medicines must be
mixed properly to help a
patient. If one toni c fails, a
change in the prescription is
necessary.
After an olf-year in 1984,
Birdsong has changed his
prescription.
" I know the ga me is
physical, but I feel 80 to 90
percent of this game is mental ,
especially at my position,"
said Birdsong. " I didn 't give it
em/ugh. "
Birdsong said he spent too
much time on his luture
profession at a drug store in
Ama rillo, Texas, before las t
season a nd not enough on his
present one - punter for the
St. Louis Cardinals.
" I was working 10 hours a
day in the pha rmacy," Birdsong said. " Then I would go
home and work out two a nd a
half to th ree hours. I was
, drai aed mentally."

[cwrauu.aIIIOEIJ

" We usually have always
had a guy in camp except when
I was coming 011 my Pro Bowl
yea r." Birdsong said. " I think
competition is good. It pushes
you, helps keep you going."
Birdsong has set some goals
lor himsell this season, He
wants to average between 40to-45 ya rds per kick WIth a net
around .., yards.
" I don 't wa nt any runbacks
to go more than 10 yards," he
said. " My first goal is never to
have a kick returned for a
touchdown . There's a
tremendous amount 01 yardage exchanged on special
teams and you don 't want to
mess up."
Neil O'Donoghue returns to
handle the place-kicking
chores. It was O'Donogh:Je's
missed field-goal attempt in
the closing seconds of last
year's finale that eliminated
SI. Louis from the playoffs.
" People tend to remember
the bad things - unfortunately
- but Neil won three games on
field goals for us a nd almost a
fourth, " said Birdsong. " I still
think if be had more time he
would have made H,e kick
against Washington and we'd
have won."

A pre-begi nner fitness class combin ing
p.xercise and information on healthrel ated topics for ovetweight individuals
w ho haven' t exercised in a LONG while.
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Salukis' near-perfect play
puts a smile on Dorr's face
By Ron Warnick
SlaffWnter

Thc

63-()

victory agains t

Lincoln Uni ver sity was so easy

it seemed to be more of a
Sa luki script than a football
game.
"If it was. I don 't know if you
could wr ite one much better."
said a smiling Ray Dorr after
the game.
But Dorr was reluctant to
call it a perfect day.
" It's hard to put your finger
on a perfect performance.
because as a coach.you want it
better." Dorr said. But he soon
emphasized . " We played
awfully good football out there
today." Dorrsaid.
In the third quarter. Dorr let
everybody in on the fun by
putting in the second and thirdstring pla)'ers.
" A lot of guys are prob.~ly
going to be disappointed lhat
they didn't rush for 100 yards
or didn 't catch a long touch·
down pass. We'r e not lrying to
develop individual stars .
We're trying to develop a team
concept ," he said .
The turnover-free day, Dorr
said, was a result of continuing
im provement on the team as
the game drew nearer.

" I thought a ll a long in our
two scrimmages coming into
the season that our football
team was getting better. I felt
they understood what the
coaches were trying to ask of
them

-

to

cu t

down

on

mistakes and turnovers. If
lhey continue to believe in
what we stress - the basic
fundamentals of football - I
think we can continue tQ, improve." he said.
Though Kevin Brown started
lhe ga me at quarterback. it
was Pat King who had lhe
better da y. King completed all
lhree of his pass attempts for
92 yards and two touchdowns
and ran four yards for a
touchdown himself. Brown
also ran for a touchdown. but
completed only one of five
passes for six yards.
Despite the obvious
disparity in thei!" passing
sta lislics. Dorr thoughl lhey
pla y ed
e qu a ll y
well.
Therefore, lhe search for a
starling quarlerback conUnues.

" It's hard 10 say wbich one
performed better. It's a good
situation to be in as a coach.
isn't it~ " hesaid.
Dorr had a few complaints,

pa rticula rily

the

defens ive

coverage on kickoffs. which

a llowed 116 ya rds in eight
r eturns. and pena lties. which
amounled 10 only 40 yards ~ut
gave a rirst down to Lincoln 011
a roughing· the-ki cker in fraclion in the second quarler.
Another complaint had to do
with the second·slring players.
" Our second-team players
were not able to go in and shut
them down. If yoo're a secone!team player and yoo want to
get a cha nce to play. you have
to go into that foolball game
and be as good as a first-team
player.

SAILING LESSONS

~

011 CRAB ORCIWIO lAKE
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-Tau.hl bY qualified instructors
-3 lessOns on c_ullve Salurd ••s
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·AII equiPmellt l>I'oviclCd

.."

- --

-

ALLfORS25
CRAB ORCHARD SflIL!IIIG HARBOR

-

call 451·866S

Don's Jewelry

" A lot of lhe down-lhe-line
players got into the ga me a nd
did do well . But the unit didn 't
play well." Dorr said .
Dorr will bt! watching out for
lethargy after an easy first
game.

99¢

" There better not be any
letdowns. The yoong people
better understand we got to try
harder. prepare a lot more and
do a lot better job this week.
We're going 10 play a fine
football team this week," Dorr
said, referring for Soothwest
Missoori State.

Big Mac's

Cards, Mets in hot pennant race
I\EW YORK W PI ) - Labor
Day marks the unofficial end
to summer and the unofficial
beginning of the pennant drive.
Since di vis ional play began
in 1969. his tory has shown that
a team in first place at the
beginning of September is
virtualJy assured of winning
its division. Only 11 teams who
were in first place at !tie starl
of September d id not finish
there.
The New York Mets, twe
games behind the St. Looi,
Cardinals in the Nationa l
League East goi ng inte
Monday's games , played
spoilers to that theory in boll:
their championship seasons 1969 and 1973. In 1969, the Mets
overtook the Cubs and in 1973
they vaulted from fifth place to
beat out the Cardinals.
This first week of September
is a crucial one for the Mets,
who are currently in the
middle of a Io-game West
Coast swing. Despite picking
up one-half game over the
weekend, New York missed a
golden opportunity to get even
closer to St . Louis wben it splil
foor games with the lowly
Giants.
Now the Mets must complete
their trip with three games
each in San Diego and Los
Angeles, against whom they
have 4-6 and 3~ seasonal
records, respectively. The
Mets were handled easily by
the Dodgers twice last week at
Shea Stadium.
Immediately after the Mets

r:~e

~~di~rs' ~

og.
t'fm ':
and New York has lost seven of
II games against the Redbirds
this year.
So New York has all unen·

viable task ahead of it and to
top it off, the Mets must play 20
of their remaining 33 games on
lheroad.
Meanwhile. lhe Cardinals
appear to be in good shape.
They have been on fire since
the second week of the season
and their fronUine pitching is
quite formidable. The defense,
anchored- by shortstop Ozzie
Smith, is solid. On offense, it
doesn't look like anyone can
stop Willie McGee and the
Cards are getting late season
production from Andy Van
Slyke.
But what makes SI. Louis
look even tougher is that of
their remaining 35 games, 21
are at Busch Stadium - where
they are 40-20 - and 29 on
artificial turf - on which they

are 55-36.
In the NL West, the Dodgers
figu red to be a lock going into
the weekend, with an eightgame lead over San Diego, but
the Padres whittled it down w
six. Los Angeles. with its
ootstanding pitching staff. still
looks pretty lough and the
acquisition of Bill Madlock
sboold stabilize the third base
position as well as give tbe
Dodgers a solid bat.
One thing San Diego, the
defending NL champs, will
have this month il didn't have
in August. however, is relief
ace Rich Gossage, who just
returned from a knee injury.
And don 't count oot Pete
Rose's Reds, who entered
Monday's games 6 'k bebind
lhe Dodgers.

Prime Time', Country Sunday DInner
Served 11 :30-3:00
ALL YOU CAN EATl
(ndudesyourchoiceofroasl
'. .
beef, meat Ioef. fried chickm
~~
with mashed po/atos. beans,
Adulca $S.2S
com. plus choice of slaw or tossed
(dsla 10.14 yn $2.50
salad .
Rt.13Eaat
kisla under 10· FREE
Carbondale
Also serving from our
Open every day 11 :30 am
10_menu
,

~
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.
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offe r go od

thru September
Sun.-Thun . open 'til midni8hl
Fri. & Sal opftI 'til 2 am

No Coupon Necessary

loth C................. Murphysboro L~tionl

lallG MUDDY

RACQUETBALL CLUB
Our First Meeting will be

Tonight. 7-7:30 p.m.
attheSRC
Conference Room 133

D.lly Interruatlon.1 Specl.ltles
MONDA Y·'.IDA Y
10:30 am-I :30 pm

Puzzle answers
New members welcome!
If you can't make
the meeting or have
questions , call :
Mike Szeliga

457·4390

Entree, Sal.d a.r, Roll

$2.25
Big Muddy Student Center South Lower Level
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Sports
Crash helps Raymond capture Du Quoin win
By Scott Freeman
StaffWnter

What started as a close race
between two Ohi o natives
dege ne rat ed into a total
blowout before the da y was
over

as

Lee

Raymond

of

Dayton took the checkered flag
a t the Southern Illinois 200
s tock ca r race at the Du Quoin
State Fa ir Sunday.
P ole s itter Bobby J acks a nd
:-;0. 3 q ua li fier Ra ymond
battled neck·a nd-neck around
the mile dirt oval for the first
89 laps of the ra ce, which was
sponsored by the Automobile
Racing Club of America .
Jacks lost the lead when he
crashed into the gua rdrail on
turn three of the 89th lap.
causing him to leave the race.
Raymond surged to the front
at that point . leaving the
second place car driven by
Dean Roper in the dus t.
The race pretty much turned
into a three car duel after
Jacks exited . as John Prior of
Centralia managed to s tay on
the same lap as the two
leaders.
The race a ppeared closer
than it was. however. The only
time that Ra vmond a nd his red
Chc v ,~Ionte
Carlo
relinquished the lead was on
lap 105. when he pitted on a

Stan Photo by Jim .... ntll"l.

ONn Roper. car 89, and Bobby Jock. tNd the IIIId of the Southern Statl Flir. tn third position, dlrectty behind Jlck., II LH Raymond,
illinois 200 Into the first turn of the rice, held SundlY .t the Du Quoin who eventuIUy won the r.ce.

yellow flag .
He regained the lead with an
excellent example of brokenfield driving. weavi ng in and
out of the scattered field a nd
overtaking Roper in just ten
trips a r ound the track. making
up a IS-second time deficil.
After taking over the lead
from Roper for the last time.
tr.-e race for the top spot was
over as Ray mond gradually
widened his lead to an a lmost
two lap advantage over Roper.
and almost three laps over the
third place Prior.

An a nxious moment did
occur on lap 185, when
Raymond ble¥' out his right
rear tire. An incredible pit stop
saved the day. however. and
he was back on the track after
losing only about. half a lap
from the lead.
" I think I may have hit part
of Dean Roper 's fender _"
Raymond said after the race.
Roper earlier had scraped a
guardrail on turn two after
almost colliding with another
car entering turn one.
Raymond took home 50,250

for an afternoon's work in a
win that he felt "was
desperately needed."
Roper finished second for
the second year in a row. with
Ce ntralia 'S John Prior
finishing a distant third.
Prior had a harrowing
finish , crashing his car into a
guardrail on turn one after
receiving the checkered flag .
He escaped the accident unscathed. although his car
suffered major damage after
rolling onto its roof and
skidding along the guardrail.

Jacks reentered the race on
lap 117, after his pit crew
repaired his car's right front
fender enough for him to
continue the race.
Seventeen cars finished the
race . which saw only
Raymond and Roper complete
all 200 laps. Prior completed
199 laps in his third-place efforI. Jacks finished 17th. and
reentered the race to saivage
his eighth place position in the
Talladega Superca r s eries
point standings.

Spikers face improved Evansville in opener
By St""e Me"l"
Slat1Writer

The Saluki volieyball goes
into action Tuesday night
agains t the Aces of the
Universit,,· of Evansville in the
spikers' season horne opener,
With a ll but one starter
returning from last yea r 's 22-9
club. which finished third in
the Ga teway Conferen ce.
Coach Debbie Hunter is
looking forward to getting the
season under way .
Although it appears the
Salukis have the advantage in
the match against their
neigh bor s from Indiana .
Hunter is taking nothing for
granted .
" You never reallv know
what to expect in you r home
opener." Hunt.er said. "We
have an established program
and experienced personnel.
but a victory by E va nsville
would make their season."
Hunter said that the Aces

have improved in every
meeting of the two teams and
tha t she expects them to be
improved over last season . .
"The Aces are pretty much a .
scrar,py team . a team that
hust es a nd doesn 't give up
eas ily," Hunter said. " We'll
have to be loose. but play attentive and s tay alert ."
The two schools have met
three times s ince the series
was initiated in 1983. The
S,,!ukis have won all three
matches. losing just one game
in the process.
Evansville, 16-19 last year,
r eturns four starters . in·
eluding 5-foot-11 hitter Laura
Seib.
The match will a lso be the
Aces' season opener. in which
they will try to avenge the
three consecutive losses to the
Salukis.
" SIU-C is definitely one of
the toughest teams we will
face this yea r." said 10th-year

coach Linda Wambach. " Its' a Ney.
hard way to open up the
" We're definitely a much
season. but we'll give them a bett '" team then last year
goodbatUe.
when we faced SIU-C,"
" Everyone in the region is Wambach said. "Chris Ney is
expecting a lot out of SIU-C playing with a lot more conthis year and I tend to agree fidence and should prove to be
that they'll probably be one of a dependable player for the
the better teams in the Mid- rest of the season.,.
west," Wambach said .
Hunter's squad has been
Wambach said that SIU-C's working out since early August
main assests are strength, and Hunter is pleased with the
experience and depth of team's progress thus far.
personnel.
Hunter said she was im" The Salukis lost only one pressed by the mental atbig gun from last year's team titudes and the physical
in Chris Boyd. but they have a condition her players after
really excellent setter in Lisa they returned from summer
Cummins, who is just an break.
outstanding
volleyhall
" Physically, we're holding
player," Wambach said.
up very well with no injuries.
Evansville will feature two- The girls came back with good
time All-North Star Con- mental attitudes and bodies
ference selection Laura Seib, a that were physically ready to
senior. Wambach said she also play.
expects solid play out of junior
" We'll concentrate on what
middle blocker Laura Wagner we do well and try to maintain
and sophomore setter Chris a consistent. high level of

play. " Hunter said .
Hunter said that s he doesn 't
like to single players out
because volleyball is such a
team-oriented sport. but she
said she expects solid play
from Cummins, returning
seniors Pat Nicholson and
Darlene Houg e
and
freshman Dorothy Buchanon.
" I hope I get a chance to use
most of my players," Hunter
said. " Our bench s trength
should really work to our
adva ntage this season."
Hunter said she still needs to
experiment with different
player combinations to see
which ones were " going to
work the best together.,.
Hunter's roster consists of
five returning starters and five
returning veterans as well as
six experienced freshmen.
Tuesday's is scheduled to
start at 7:30 p.m. in Davies
Gymnasium .

Lincoln a pushover; true competition yet to come
For about three hours
Saturda\,. las t year's season of
misery was forgotten by Saluk i
football fans .
The Salukis tore to shreds a
forlorn Lincoln Un iversity
t<!am which clearly had no
business playing at McAndrew
Stadium . On offense. Li.ncoln
failed to hold back a swarming
.Saluki defense that forced two
fumbles, ran back two ;,terceptions for a total of ';n
yards and blocked a punt and
ran it i:1 for a touchdown.
Saluki running backs made a
mockery or the Lincoln
defense by rushing for 309 net
yards. Of the mere four passes
completed. two went for
touchdowns. All in all, the
Salukis scored eight touchdowns on offense.
Now. however, is the time
for cold reason to set in . .
Lincoln is a NCAA Division II

allowing itself to be embarrassed in front of 10,500
cheering Saluki fans , so they
may receive some solace.
Now that we know that the
Dogs made kitties out of the .'
Blue Tigers, lets look to the
bad news to come.
Next week, the Salukis face
a tough Southwest Missouri
team . The Bears went 6-3-1 last
year and are looking to imFrom the
prove on that this year. They
beat Drake Saturday 31-:l4 and
should put up a good fight
Tom Mangan
against the Salukis.
H the Salukis can playas
Sports Editor
well against some real competition, they could well pull
off a victory against SWMO.
school of about 3,000 students. We'll just have to wait and see.
Coach Clark Frost has a
I( the Salukis can get off to a
career record at Lincoln of 3- 2-0 start, then the real fun
26-2, went (1-10-1 last year and begins a week from Saturd!ly
hasn't won since 1983.
- when they play Illinois in
Lincoln received 517,000 for Champaign.
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To suspect that Ulinois will and then return home against
do to the Salukis what the . Eastern JIlinois. which is
Salukis did to the Blue Tigers picked to win the Gateway.
is not an unusual expectation.
The Salukis will need some
Illinois hopes to return to the momentum going into the last
Rose Bowl this year, and four games of the season. when
there's IiUle c hance the they travel to Wichita State.
Salukis will stand in their way. Indiana State, Arkansas State
The most the Salukis can hope and Western Illinois. Wichita
for is to keep within about 20 was the only one of the fou r
points and keep their players that did not beat the Salukis
out of the hospital.
last year, since the Shockers
Then again, an Illinois didn't play the SaluItis.
victory seems such a foregone
So don't get your hopes too
conclusion that the Salukis high just yet. Yes, the Salukis
could possibly catch them by played excellent ball last
surprise and pull off the upset Saturday. They seemed to do
of the century. The llIini face everything right against a
USC this weekend and team that could do nothing.
Nebraska a week after SIU-C. But on the 10 Saturdays to
stI it stands to reason they'll be
come this fall, they are bound
loolfing past such a minor foe to come up against some
as the Salukis.
teams that will be able to play
After surviving the IIIini competitive footbl> II. That's game, the Salukis travel to Des when we'll know whether the
Moines, Iowa, to face Drake, _ Salukis are for real.

